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2 Dead, 8 ing as Result of
y; Keasbey Man

er Blast in South
jured But Witt Re

. . * * • • • •

Gossip & Grumblesfc*.

''„"'; flertry K. Jones, a friend of our?(|

d i d not a little the other night
Soft the various mistaken notions that
|-ionie of our' human brethren fall
t-Wr to. As an example he told of

ng a man who opined that it
rain inasmuch as there seemed

p o be to much "humanity" in the air.
I'Aecording to Jones this man meant
t * f i H t . "

o-o
If the trolley strike is not settled

the Public Service may have to
lin the service* of expert mineral

sectors to locate the rails. In
H>l»ws th« rains, aided by auto,

f mobile traffic, have laid a covering
cof dirt several inches deep over the

ISree Box Cars Loaded With Smokeless Powder
Explode and Bum Directly Over Main

Highway To Shore
MotorUt«, Unaware of Contents of Cars, Stop to Watch Blaze;

1 Knowledges of Their Danger Came Too Late
. •• For Escape

1 • • o -o- * - - -
Gannon and Sheeny, one of the

badly damaged a week ago
| When an anti-Klan crowd-attempted
[ t o fi*ak up a Klan meeting in Am-*

,41 treating its misfortune in a

SOUTH AMBOY.—Disaster, almost 'without warning,
struck this town last night at seven o'clock and left in its wake
a toll of two deftdV eight dying and, others seriously burned as
a result of a fire in whidh six box cars loaded with smokeless
powder blazed up directly over the bridge that spans the main
highway to the shore.

, Neyet before of since the memorable and fearful Morgan
disaster has this section.of the State witnessed such a"sight as

.th< *yw of & TpPf>rfeT> 6f.this| paper when

MayorV Hat bi Ring;
No Opposition Yet

Hoy Also Unoppoeed When
Second Ward Democrats

Fall To Nominate
Candidate

Indications now are that the com-
ing November ejections will be at-
tended by less excitement than has
marked local contests in the past.
Whin Township Clerk Andrew Keyes
counted up petitions last Friday at
midnight - he found not only that
there will be no primary contests but
there may bo no content between po-
liti«sl parties for the office of com-
mitteenwn-AUafge 6r for Bill Hoy's

he visited the scene of the tragedy shortly after it occurred.
Two Dead.

job of representing the Second 1
There is a obanes, however, th
election day things may chang£-«n
:hat "sticker" candidates will be put
in the field, although there is no evi-

Neither body had, up until this morning, been identified* »dence of any plan on foot by Demo-

i!r manner. A sign in ths broken
6w reads. "Yes, we hive no

[bananas, but we had a riot here last
ijwday." We rather admire their

phical stand,
o-o

Friend, twit not another on your
eater age lest at any time he re-

you that age has been known
make many a th&tch white, and

I have made many a pate bald
lit giving the unfortunate pos-

raore than ' a modicum of
brains. Where there does not exist

rd piece of material to start
age, like any other artisan,

not be held responsible for the
nished product.
OldfDoctor Scott, with whom many

i Woodbridge boy is familiar, did not
ilieye that all a man learned inj his
ears of experience was worth while.

a successful attempt to lower one
art a peg or two we once'heard

say: "Yes, you know a lot, but
> trouble with you is that you know
imjch that isn't so."

o-o
Rumors are sometimes hard art-

run to «***h»
Tttmor hag it that Officer Einhorn,

»ho is on doty nights at Sewaren,
|w8B given a beating last Thursday

ght by a crowd of people who came
lip from Amboy to harrasa the es-

caping Ku Klux members. There was
In© foundation tfor such' a rumor.
tOfflcer Einhorn wag not given a
{heating. There was a large crowd
i of people at Sewaren on the night in
([question. Some of them were Klan
imembers brought there by the Perth
j Amboy police patrol. But aa to the
rjtory that our cop received a drub-
Ihjng at their hands, there is no truth
Mn'it. 'Twas a foul rumor.

o-o
Snow Ball, a driver of a big Mack

ftruck, had considerable of a griev-
ance to air Wednesday night when

called up police headquarters and
ught Sergeant Culljnane to come

„_, once to a spot on the Lincoln
; Highway, near Colonia. The ser-
kretjit went and found that another
[truck had crowded Snow Ball's ma-
["ehine off the road, through a heavy

Wooden fence and down onto the
railroad track. Train service was

np while other truck drivers
.bfluled the machine back into the
L pavement,
" S n o w Ball and his friends, of

which he seemed to have plenty, had
-held Informal court before Sorgeant
KjJuBinane got there and decided, so

they said, that the offending truck
,'driver ought to be shot. Cullinane
H'ibrtw cpld water on this proposal and

brought all hands down to head<|uar-
I ten. By the time the wartioc fac-
rtions arrived in Woodbridge every-
one had cooled off sufficiently to ad-

bmit that possibly the affair had been
| » n accident and that the lone truck

driver ought to be allowed to live.
" rawest was made,

o-o
Schools are under way. No figures

[are yet available to indicate the
i total number of enrolled pupils but
fcfchool authorities predict the tfeat-

I'.'tit enrollment in the history of local
[sehools.

0-0
„ A friend stepped into the office
Lthe other day and left behind hlpi a
,"rl"- piece of advice that is hunior-
ous and at the sametime valuable.

My idea has always been," he
" ""that- there often-arise case*

e it do sent pay to spend1 time
' j an r*pH** to tUftlm M'

Ejfau, In such tasea f proceed <nv
i assumption that Ut is a waste of

.hejr'to wave a jtck-ass1."
•"But," wp asjted hint, "do you

I to say V*"1 * N Jparflesj enouirj)

i.ef'a. little laUwrl" i

One man was burned to a crisp. The other, Who is.thought to
have come from. Elizabeth, died* in the Ambulance on the way
to South Amboyhoepitai. License tag on his machine furnishes
the only1 clue to his identity.

Seriously Burned and Thought To Be Dying.
Horace Kemmerer, 18 years old, 94 Pearl St., Perth Amboy.
Thomas Kennedy, 527 David St., South Amboy.
Frank Wallace, New York City.
Charles Zanzi, 231 First St., Elizabeth.
Emery L. Fora, Addison^Maine.
James Gillen, 18, Newark.
William Gillen, 17, Newark.
William Trench, 20, Newark.

Badly Burned But Injuries Not Thought Fatal.
Frank Daline, Keasbey.
Leroy Kemmerer, 23, South Amboy:
Annis J, Fenzel, South Amboy.
Captain Fred Olsen, 505 Hick St., Brooklyn.
Hans Johnson, Sayreville.

Taken to the Hospital, Treated and Discharged.
Robert Brown, New York City.

. Milton Foit, Soiith Amboy.
Mary Miller, South Amboy.
T#r#««*How*, New Jork, City,..... ,. ,,,,.,., . . ^ ^ - ^
Henry Johnson, Staten Island.
Robert Dobson, South Amboy.
Jack Ford, Matawan.
The list above shows that the injured and dying come

from all parts of the State. Hospital authorities worked, des-
perately all night in their efforts to get in touch with relatives.
Groups of grief stricken friends and relatives stood in front of
and in the lobbys of the hospitals from 10 o'clock last night
until early this morning, anxiously awaiting word from the
nurses and doctors that would throw some light on the struggle
their loved ones were making for their lives within the walls of
the hospital building.

Besides the box cars which took fire and burned directly
over the highway, another conflagration, by far the greater,
took place at*the railroad dock about a thousand feet away
where three care set fire to a 300, foot steel lighter loaded with
14 carloads of powder. While firemen struggled desperately
to check the flames on shore a tug threw a line to the doomed
craft and towed her out into mid stream. She later grounded
on the mud flats outside of town.where the glow from her red
hot hull lighted the sky.

According to members of a train crew which witnessed
the whole affair the first evidence of fire appeared at the dock.
A locomotive had hooked onto three of six box cars into which
powder had been loaded from the lighter, intending to attach
the three other cars to the string and haul them up into the
railroad yards. Before the brakeman, Tom Kennedy, could
complete the coupling the six cars seemed to burst simultane-
ously into flame. Kennedy received burns that may prove fatal
n an, attempt to couple the cars.

When it was seen that there was no hope of pulling all
six cars away from-the powder-loaded lighter the engine crew
pulled the three up through the yard and directly acrostr the
bridge that spans the highway. It is not known why they left
the cars at that point

Passing motorists, seeing the blazing ears and not know-
ing their dangerous contents stopped their automobiles to watch
the blaze. It was not long before traffic Was jammed at that
point with dozens of cars on either side of the bridge. A brake-
man, it is said, shouted to the autoristij to move onj* explaining
that the cars were, loaded with smokeless powder and likely to
blow up at any time. Some say that most of the motoritite at-

cratic leaders to do |his.
v On the primary ballot the follow-
ing names will appear—Republican
Louis Neube;

toed Red Cross
Ads To Support

Japanese Relief
At Meeting Wednesday Night

$100 Was Dispatched To
National Body; Appeal

Sent Out For Do-
nations

Mayor Neubarf, wkeB in-
f o r m ! l t d night of the action
of th* locil R«d Croit in ttni.
ing »w»y a tun of money (or
tit* relief of taffercrt from the
r*e*nt earthquake in Japan,
WM quick to exprett hit appre-rn of the prompt • « ( » • of

local body and egpreiied1

the detire that ai many Wood-
brid«* people at are abt* wake
contributions to be tent away
through Red Crott channels.

MM. A. F. Randolph U.t
night received word from Na%
tional Headquarters stating
that the quota for Woodtnridg*
Township for Japanese relief is
$1,200. Plant will immediately
bf set on foot to raise this
amount as quickly as possible.
: The subscriptions received

to date art at follows:
Red Cross *100.00
Presbyterian Church ... 2S.0O
Presbyterian S. S. 1500
Mrs. L. M. Bockius .... 500

All- donations will be pub-
lished in the newspapers, and it
is requested that those wishing
to make donations do to
through the Red Cr»ss in order
that the full quota of $1,200
may be sent from here.

•to, committeeman-at-
large; Barron Levi, First Ward; Wil-
liam Hoy, Second Ward; George Luf-
barry. Third Ward; Andrew Keyes,
township clerk. Democratic: No pett- j
tion filed for comniitteeman-at-large;|
Leon McGlroy. First Ward; no peti-
tion for Second Ward-James Fulton,
Third Ward; Peter E- Peterson, town-
ship clerk.

Unless the unforeseen happens, i.
e., unless "sticker" candidates make
then- appearance as the result of pri-
mary election the November test of
strength will find Mayor Neuberg
without opposition. Hoy enjoys the
same distinction. Barron Levi will
fight it out with Committeeman Mc-
Elfoy for the honor of representing
the First Ward; Felton wilt challenge
Lufbarry's right to a place from the
Third Ward, and P. E. Peterson will
attempt to gather enough votes to „-._,. „
beat out Andrew Keyes for the office home of the chairman, Mrs. A. F.
of township clerk. Randolph, on Wednesday night, and
- The only opportunity for Demo- a resolution was adopted to send

cratlc nominees to be placed on the,$100 through the National Red Cross
ticket to oppose Neuberg and Hoy is,for immediate relief. In addition to
at the primary election. Voters may this sum any individual donations
at that time writ* in the names of may be sent through the Red Cross
their shakos fo£ these offices. th§,by making checks payable to Mrs.
man receiving the highest number ofi Randolph, or by sending cash to her.
votes to be placed on the election!as the treasurer, Mr. Brown, is still
ballot as a candidate. Records of I out of town

fo Band At Wild wood
Ckas. Kuhlman Selected Aa

Official Dolefate To State
Convention

Woodbridf* Pent of the Ameriaan
Legion wilt be represented at the
anntMl convention of the Department
of New Jersey at Wildwood *n Sep-
tember 13, 14, 16 by Charles Kuhl-
man. This fact was made known a
few days ago, Kublman being named
by Commander August Greiner as
official delegate of the local Legion-
•naires... Any others who desire to
make the trip should get in touch
with Kuhlman.

Official announcement of the con-
vention, toned in pamphlet form by
the committee at Wildwood reads
something as follows:

Y«s, wa-tnwr H » B « M M I I But we
do have the finest Beach on the coast,
and those Mermaids. Well Buddy,
look the pictures over for yourself,
we are beginning; to stutter.

Your State Convention Chairman
reported to the Executive Committee
that the Ocean Pier Ballroom, where
the meetings will be held is the finest
convention hall ewr given the depart-
ment, and the Okcal' Post here is
striving to ke*p op to this start and
give you the time of your lives.

The Mayor, W. Courtright Smith,
is with us, and you can tell your Post
and county that we have more than
one garage. Therefore it will not
be necessary to tag your cars If they
are parked out for the night, as the
Mayor does not own- a single garage.

September 13, 14, 15 are the days.
You will regret H if you are not
among the many who will hike to
Wildwood. The Mecca of all Legion-
naires on these dates. Plans are al-

Part of $103 Loot
Under Front

Charge Aftahut Him
W h « , (Went M a l m
Money Spent At I

PORT READING.—Last .
afternoon when Mrs. U u U _
of Blair Road, returned hoOM
a shopping trip one ot hec

6#"

told
Dppii
hei< he had seen a

WOODBRIDGE. — Following the, m o g j . completed for the biggest
call of President Coolidge for aid for Legion time ever held in New Jersey,
the Japanese sufferers the executive
committee of the local Red Cross
chapter was called together at the

and yvu are commissioned to spread
the news to the rest of the Biddies.

past elections show that this has been
done in the past in Woodhridge. It
may be done again.

For trustees of Free School Lands
the following filed petitions last Fri-
day: Marguerite Randolph, Catherine
D. Flanagan, Marie Frances McCar-
ter, Martha H. Krnat, Helen M. de
ftussy, Grace von Bremen and Helen
Pfeiffer.

Seventy-Year Old

Five Hurt In Accident At Iselin
Friday Night; Cars Met

Head-on

ISELIN.—Mrs. Margaret Gibbons,
aged 70, sustained a broken

In the absence of Mrs. Boynton,
the chairman reported that clothing,
furniture, and household necessities
had been furnished for Mrs. Kath-
arine Wilson and family of Iselin,
-who were left destitute as a result
of a fire a few weeks ago. Mrs. Ran-
dolph also reported that aid had been
offered a stricken family in the com-
munity^ but while it was not needed
when offered the aid was still avail-
able.

The question is often asked wb;
in peace time Red Cross are needed
The foregoing incidents prove con-
clusively that funds must be avail,
able for relief when the need arises
ere it is often too late when money
must be raised for emergency, use
valuable assistance is sometimes not
forthcoming when the need is great-
est.

'With this end in view the annual
membership drive willibe held begin-
ning November 11, when it is hoped
that a successful roll call will be
conducted.

| In response to an inquiry

Doctor And Mn. Mark
Sail For Cuba and Mexico

WOODBRIDGR—Yesterday morn-
ing when the Ward liner Espertnsa
cast off tow lines and headed south
for Havana its nasungcr list included
the namea of Dr. and Mrs. Joseph S.
Mark, of Green street. They will
spend about a month traveling
through points of interest in th
south. Among cities to be visited
are Havana, Vera Cruz, Tampico an
Mexico City.

While the doctor is away his prac-
tice will be taken care of by Dr,
Spencer. Doctor and Mrs. Mark ex-
pect to return some time during th
first week in October.

Local Firemen Won
Trumpet Last Night

^ At Midland Beach
Triumph Over Best Volunteer

Companies of Greater New
York District At Mardi

Graa

several crushed ribs and lacerations-
of the mouth and head last Friday
night in_j(n automobile accident on
the highway here in which four other
persona were painfully but not seri-
ously injured. State Inspector D. T.
Coleman, who arrived shortly after
the accident occurred, wrote a report
in the local police blotter.

The accident wa« a fceadon collision
of cars driven by James A. Gibney,
of Elizabeth, and Edward Gibbons,
of Allentown, Pa. It followed

maiT'of the Home Scrnca depart-
ment, reported en an ex-soldier whom
he found had not lived hers for the
past three years; another case was
that of a sailor now in the service.

A communication from Fairfield,
Conn., forwarded through the New-
ark Social Service Bureau, sought
information concerning a family for-
merly residing here. This matter
was alao referred to Mr. Concannpn.

WOODBRIDGE.—Forty-nine fire-
men of Company No. 1, under the
leadership of Chief Peter A. Greiner,
last night invaded Midland Beach and
came hom» with a silver trumpet won
in competition with a score of Volun-
teer companies from the region of
greater- New York. It was a great
triumph for the Jocal fire fighters and
for their home town for their victory

leaving her house. By
identified the youngster as a L .
of Carttret. An investigation <
house disclosed to Mrs. ; ""
$103 was missing. She

immunicsted this fact, a
the name of thesuspect to
irldge police.

Sergeant Walsh mad* . .„
CaUeret and arrested Andrew
gens, aged nine, who readily
eased to having taken the

He led Walsh to the front .
his home under which he had

of the loot for safe
The money was tied up in a
He Mid h«< had spent the rest of .
money at the Port Reading Carnival.

When the boy was brought before
Recorder Ashley, his mother sppear>
ed and offered to make good the m i s t -
ing $7. This offer was accepted bjr '
Mrs, Salleze, who refused to proa
the charge against the youngster, •?

Vke-Commedore Day . '
At Land & Water CWk

Mr. and M n . Lewi* Hosts At
Time-Honored Event

SEWAREK—Vice-Commodore and^
Mrs. C. F. Lewis proved most aM«
host and delightful hostess at th*
time-honored event, "Vice-CoBM**
dore's Night" at the Land <
Club on Ubor Day. This nutfksj
close of the regular dub event**

is the custom when
either permits various

events will be continued .._,,_,,_.
this month and next. The flnt *4
these "extras" this year will be * i
dance on September IB,

The club house was gaily decora**?.
with red, white and blue crepe j
and the electric buiba shaded
Japanese lanterns made a
tractive scene, particularly when-_
breezes . blew the streamers
seemed to keep in rythmic motfotT
with the music of the Land and Walffr
Club orchestra, which played in its
accustomed excellent manner.

Two kinds of musical instruments
were given as favors and in one of
the intermissions an impromptu or-
chestra, led by two prominent local
musicians, afforded much pleasure.
In the elimination dance, Miss Mar-
garet Walker and Jlmmie Adams
were the .prize winners. The stream-
r and confetti dances caused much

merriment.
Those present included: Vice-Com-

modore and Mrs. C. F. Lewis toil •
daughters, Emily and Psgfy, Mia, j
Streat, Mr. and Mrs. PattQon, p » •'
Lounsberry, Mr. and Mrs. Bowflt**,*
Commodore and Mrs. M. L Demar«*r.!
Mr. and Mrs. Ai C. Walker, l S » : -

t _ _> __ an Ul
attempt by Gibney to pas» a truck, it Zone was voted upon, and Mrs. J. E.
being necessary for him to drive on Breckenridge, chairman of the supply

The request for 15 Christmas bags,was justly earned over some of the
be sent to the soldiers in the Canal

tempted to get
t l l d hi i

in their machines but that one driver

the left side of the road to do so.
The injured, all taken to Eahway

hospital, were aa follows: Margaret
Miner, Newark, bruises, on right eye
and left knee; Richard Gibbons. Al-
lentown, Pa., slight bruises on head;
Charles Ricks, Elizabeth, gs»h over

committee, is to take charge of same.
The annual meeting will be held

the third Wednesday in October.
A nominating committee composed

of Dr. 1. T. Spencer, Mr. Ouncannoii
and Mr. bauenman, was appointed to
aid in securing names of necessary

left eye requiring four' stitches; members of the executive board by
Junes A. Gibney, Newark, lacera-
tions on scalp.

stalled hia engine in nervous haste and prevented their going]
Whei) the explosion occurred it hurled the tops from the

box cars down onto the highway. Boxes of the inflammable
powder were also, thrown out over the doomed njotoriste. Sev-
eral of the cars were upset and caught fire.

witnesses df the tragedy state th«t~$ba forc« ottha

licked out and up into The air for hundreds of fe*^
fiVerytbing that lay in \U path. An ides of the int»n*ity of
flame maybe had from the fact that telephone polea

Piosaecor In CloUung
Buaineu Ai An

Important Rearrangement

WOODBK1DGE. —
Bro,. who for thirty

whom the officers are selected. Those,
present Wednesday evening were
Mrs. Randolph, Mrs. Breckenridge,
Mrs. deRussy, Jj H. Love, J. H. Con-
cannon, James Rauehnian, J. H.
Thiiyer Martin and Dr. i. T. Spencer.

Geneological Factt Of

Margaret Walker, Mr. and Kra. JttUt*
Kreyer, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kreytr, !

Mrs. F. J. Adams, Jimmie Adams,
Miss Augusta Kelly, Mr. Hugh ~ '""
Miss Amy Dyer, John deRussy . . _
Ham Howard, David Balfour,'F.'B.
Allen, John Fibwinger, Allen Jones,
Seward Wills, Cample Mclvor,
Sara Jones, Miss Jeanetto Clark, T
Jean Morris, Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Ruafc: '!
Barabara Lee Rush, Mr. and Mrs. T, *
F. Z«UUmoyer, Miss Aliee Beakaan,'
Verdetta Abbott, Peter Coster Julias "
eimmens. John Waldron, W, &<-.
Tombs, Mr. and Mrs. p . B. Anus, L
V, Demarest, Miss Irina Stern, Mr,
and Mrs. F. P. Ednr , F. D. Potter.
Miss Marian Quln, Hiss Ruth Bf" *
Howard Shock, Mr. and Mn.
Ferguson, Ura. C. M. C O M
and Mrs. A: Fi SofteM, Wllfwp .
Miss Myrtle Howard, Charles

best volunteer companies in. the
country.

The ocfjsion was the 'annual Mardi
Gras at the beach. The fire fighters
wer« rated on then* appearance and
on their skill in drill mjuieuvera. Cap-
tain Ray Moore, who has had yean
of experience in the army during
three war* and who is captain of the „. x. M i , mtm m

local men, drilled the company. I dolph, Fred WiUetts, Mr. „ ,
Second price was won by a com- Brodhead. Miss Helen Pfeilfer,

pany of ex-chiefs of ta,e neaghboridg
town R a h « , . Veteran Firemen's , ^ L % , , n d M M , L D ,

Miss Bemke Weaver, J.
Misa Muriel Haney, 1(
Parker Kuuyon, Rev.
Mr. and Mrs. Montgon
Mr. and U r t H. D. "

Mr.

lined to believe that a jack-ass,
•lone, will wear his own hair

I wainst the barn ytfrA lenee,
* " T o - o • • • ' • -

feet on side of
after midnight. Th«ste«
lyid twisted aa if *

Ambulances from

track caught
chassis of a bur»«d ai

ii had been j
i Fertji AmJjpjr^Bd

jnany "
terM were called to the scene of the
pitaj» to take care of the

Vetemn Fireme
Staten IslandAMociaOop-

third ' '

\Voodbridge Families
leajers wfeo l»ve

k. to Weelr
ol Dtll

ext«iMli to all part* «f ^te township, tribution particularly interesting.
« • BUral

the set of old

that wH'enahm retwier. to tr«e
It appears OB

^THE AOD TEST'?the
have CSistonsen

:

;uatom it' was to



Brafcast BY*
B r WILLIAM

SAIDBYSMES

r, i : • • ' . ">•••• •• •-. * ; r " - ' - . • ' 7

t - • • - , . • / ' • • - • • • ' . .

':tf it,': ;*".'••*. * / i 'i'i'i'Jk'.,',T,, nh.-t

•>.h<-r *:•'>•. r.;" ifi.rr i:>j^"i'i rhi««ir.'

1JU H »
•»•#* tfcr way

and

b* awJsra! rf ym

T»T cri»!'1» whir* "•''"1

It rn*k*« ns BO rtiter I*
'•«t "rVr* bare o o n .

I"p iv* furry; 4*.not lurry;
•.« f^xl Is got by worry.

•M flM*Kft to tvrwiaf
art oo the srrong na4.

1t n»sy be <*lled

•>• I* • »r*»t b«4p fc»

Tt.»rt I* c4 sxrit In abstaining

wnrwvxtmpm.to **

:n
IT. b'-i H-h'rV- rr.'-

p p or V..rvif*4 i i i ,
V. j nrt i t itn a train M

:rj ' . is>'< Kili an' r..* m« w
p.t T j p p »itli Rsdio,
•!•,<•>•>* }h*t much up \'i dat«
*<•)• o'jjfh'. Vi kr.ow the l»t«*t
r-^i'.'.ir.f an' hav<r th>: l a t « t
ar.j ai!ir.«T.t I may have.

I'm K»»tr' pure. Th*y
4'f<i*V,rr.r<i

to

•i.jj.''. *.b<:}1! tune int/j a *t

"H'>w l>, Riiis* a Husband" an1 th*

MERE MUSINGS

bloni.-jj then up.

Tit* man wfao ha* a f«v>4
of hlnuetf U often a

of btftnau

Ttuf average
flat I fry Jiut' a* a baby
i.utKHw—rvsardlcw 01 l i t troa
Me that mar follow.

It if imUl Chat matrlm'mj
a «*nim> rarer, but tb« mtn
who a«1» M t UKifir for a
baby csrriaje 1J ml!) to t!)«- p'lih

I'M th« tnappr, '-': -
*bo lifts tbt e' • -•
that n«*d«d u z-*

a« electricity. •! !:jrfct -jp
roonu and halli. i»c?p your car-
peU tfii run yojr M-wir-if ma-
chine*, heat yi>-jr hrrr.r-« »«<3 light
up everybody'* pa'.haay in life.

^WOODBRIDGE
RADIO ELECTRIC Co

n*€Q W HUFF, (i
BfiTTIRTSERVICE ST2TkON

PH0NE:627 . 34MAINS!

Battery Ibsrfidrer
Makes Cot h Price

ml
for

y
FiK.r. of doljam, it >
fc* K*VHJ ;*j bo, ,yt of batten**
h« r«-av-rs lhat thin nn!ook«J for'

'T-. rom«t â  thf TT»TT heijtit of
ih* buying waioj of thj» indnistry,
toifuber with the very markwi redoc-'
UOC ir. tiie* tnd jifMo'ine prices, nil! (
make H po5?ih;» for th"uMind« of
fn-pU to whf.™ tb«̂  ir.atter of upkeep
of a-jt'.BDf>bii«-« YI< :mpf..rtan!. to buy
a ;>x»d cat now and '.p*rxV :! *1 a '
much lowfr <"<»»*. tKan *a* possible
for <:"r*n i U»* priced car

i
Battery ir,*Tjfatt'jrpr«. tht- tirf

mariTjfatt'jrprj &r;d th" r^aV<'t <if
sutotnobi'tf* Bf«- dme tr.'-ir j>«n t'j

• 2Tfi on£ tiundrfd p^c cent, ".alu*- to
the b ĵr^r f^r **acr dollar ^Tp^n^^d
and are doin|r far mort than in any
pre-war year to irSva tbe consumer

•better Mtierie*. b*tt*r tires ami bet-
j t*r automobile." that we-re tver made
1 before. Th* result IK that automobile'
o*n^r» ai> »*•!! as prospective, bu; ^\
have every reason to be happy or?r'
the com ing era of a lower cost of

, whether for pleasure or.
i

'
for busineM.

GARAGEWOHAGES-BUNGALOWS

Price of the Raw Umber

Part. Nail

• • 4 Spike

To

He«ry Framework. Beat Quality Materials Uted.
Will Pass Any Building Code.

In mgituf—twing these buildjn«8. we use theJBuae
conBtruction that a good csrpenter would me.

Send for Illustrated Booklet showing Styles, Plan?
and Specifications, Prices, etc.

A. S. AffiSWORTH
2S3 BROADWAY NEM( YORK, N. Y.

STATISTICAL NOTES
ELECTION NOTICE.

V,()1\<.Y. Y- HY.Khk'i FIVES',
that thfc ilitUn:'. Uar'i>. ','.
fcrci i-!<-ttion 'A ta'.h i-le'j'.i'jr.
it, th<r Tojcnurjip of Woodb
th' f V j n t y of M.»Jdlf**x, w
i h l h i f d

(Jiftri'i
dir':. in
S nsf-et

p
On Tuesday, S<-pt<rm»/T 11, l'^23,

for the purpos'- of repjrtemff al! ptr-
«on» entitled to vot* at tht en»uin£
Primary and General Election, «»id
Iwardi will al»o »i: in the name p!ace«
between th<- hourr of 7 A. M- and 'J
P. M. on }v-j(t<-rn(<'-t 2",, for the pur-
pose of conducting th* I'rimarj1 Elec-
tion f'iT the nouiiiiatiori of

Thre* iiem)j<:rn of tht General A*-
iy

Sheriff;
Three Meml'-rf of the Board of

("h'jif*n FreeholifiTH;
Two Coroner*;
Township ComrnitU-ernan-at-Larre;
Mwnbvr of the Towmhip Commit-

i<:b from each ward;
Township Clerk;
Two Surveyor* cf tbe Hiirhways;
Seven Trti*U-e« of the Free School

Landa.
Notice i» further jfiven, that the

naid boards will ejt at the same places,
between the houm from 1 to 9 P. M.
on Tuewky, f)ct. l«, fo.r.the purpoae
of retri»terin|r r>erf«jn» for the" Genera!
Election to be h'ld on Tuesday, No-
vember fi, between the houri of 6
A. M. and 7 P. M. Kaid rtjfirtry and
tlertionn will bk held in each election
district at the following places:

FIRST WARD
FIRST WARD, 1st district: From

the went side ol Fulton Stieet to the
ca«t side of Antony Avt-nue, and from
the south side of M«in Street to the
Perth Amboy Tity Ijnc.

POLLING PI.ACK: KIKE HOUSE,
MHOOI. STKEKT, WOOIJBRIDGE.

FIRST WARD, 2nd Dittrict: Be-
tui-in the cast nidi- of Fulton Street
niifl WoodbridK1' f'ri-ek from Main
Mrci't wiuth; also from the ea«t side
of Amlioy Avcnur to Woodbridlf"-
(M« k between Main Ktrei-t and Green
Stni-t; IJIHO bctw«:i:n the Pennsylvania
Kiiilroutj and Wo(»(tbri(lK'' Crtek.from
Grtori Street to Freeman Street.

POLLING P U C E : TOWN HALL,
SCHOOL STREET, WOOIJliRIDGE.

FIRST WARD, 3rd Dittrict: Be-
tween Green Street and Freeman
.Strttt and between the Pennsylvania
Railroad and St. George's Avenue,
and all that part of the First Ward
went of St. George'* Avenue and
north of Heard'a Brook.

POLLING PLACE :HIGH SCHOOL,
BARRON AVENUE. WOODBRIDGE

FIRST WARD, 4th Dittrict: All
that part of the First Ward south of
Ueard'a Brook and west of Amboy
Avenue,

POLLING PLACE :NEW SCHOOL,
NO, 11, JAMES STREET, WOOD
BRIDGE,

SECOND WARD.
SECOND WARD, l*t DUtridi In

eluding Lafayette Heights and al
that part of Ford», north »f King
George'* Pout Koad.

POLLING P L A C E : FORDS
SCHOOL, KING GEORGE'S P 0 8 t
ROAD, FORDS.

SECOND WARD. S«J DUIrkt
luelin and Colonia, including all tha
part of the ward1 north of the Port
Heading Railroad and wejit of St.
Gvorgi: H Avenue, and also all thai
j.art <jf tht ward nouth of that Rail
road but caal of the Brook east o
Lafayette HuiglUa.

POLLING P L A C E : ISELIN
SCHOOL.

9ECQMD WARD, 3rd Diftrict: In
cluding nkth Ambuy HuighU, Kea»-
bey Heignti) and ail the Hopelaw
Section.

POLLING PLACE: HOPELAWN
SCHOOL.

SECOND WARD, 4tW Duiricti In
eluding ull of Ford* aouth of Kin
Georgn'n Punt Road, including Frazer
Heights, the entire Raritan Riv«
fVonUgt!, and all of Keajbey, excep

, Keunbey IluightH.
i POLLING PLACE: SMITH &

OSTEKGAAItlVS GARAGE, Ne
Brunswick Avenue. Furdn.

A Want-Ad Will Sell It —

THiltO WARD
THIRD WARD, I * District: Orc-

rri«:n(t Port' R»*din)r from Central
ven<i<? to the R«9»eTa)t Line and

a*t 'A WVjdbridŝ e CT*§L from Glen-
ove Avenue north to Homestead
venae.
POLLING PLACE: PORT READ

NG SCHOOL.
THIRD WARD. Z»J Dutrict: In

Juding Avenet and northerly to the
lahway River- Bounded noath by
?r>rt KeadinK Railroad, west by Et
>orf«'( Avenue and turt by ROOM-
.tlt and Wo«dbrid(e Creek (includ-
ng Kahway Homesteads).

POLLING PLACE: A V E N E L
CHOOL.
THIRD WARD, 3rJ Dutrict: Com-'

priiins; Sewaren from Central and j
jleneove Avenues south to Amboy I
md east of Woodbridge Creek. |

POLLING PLACE: BEWAREN
CHOOL.

THIRD WARD. 4th DUtrict: In-
ludins; all the ward south of the
'ort Readinr Railroad, west of Wood-
ridge Creek and north of Freeman
itreet.

POLLING PLACE: P A R I S H
HOUSE , R A H W A Y AVENUE,
WOODBKIDGE.

>- • AW L9KEW K C i CE9, "
Township Clerk.

Dated Aururt 29. 1923.
Auif. 31; Sept. 7, 14, 21; Oct. 6,

2, 26; Nov. 2, 1923.

Mon than 1.0m<«n pstlenU
Ujroocb the New York hojpltali every
year.

fttatlatlci «h»w that more perwn*
commit soldde on Tuesday tbao any
other day of the week.

Tlwrc are now more than 12,000,-
000 woneo who work for * Urtng
in tb« Cnlted Stated.

The »aramlt of H t Walaleale, In
the bland of Kaual (Hawaiian Is
land*), As>! r rainfall of 990 Inches
In IS tnontti*. The mountain U '<,-
fX)O feet high, and is exposed to the
prevailing trade winds.

Staggering Figures,
• Light, trairtlnr at the rate Of. 0
' 000 mile* • setnfii, takes about 200,-
.000 yeaiBto-HMcfa the earth frota Ott'.
'. most remote star* visible Uiroofh th« ;
: highest-power telescope. '

1 No Chine*. j
j Jad TanUns HT« th« iTeraje n u
t potj off bavtog bii photograph taken
{ from y«*frto year, hoping that maybe
! keit get better looking. Bat It nerer
1 happen*.—Washington Star,

When It la T N
How mock more htppinest there'd be

m thU worM U a girl developed eols
feet before marriage, Instea'l o( after-
wards.—Krem London Opinion,

Tire Materials.
One out of every three bales of eot-

ton consumed in the United States
goea Into •atomoblle tires. Four ott
of erery Ore poandi of rubber are
ased In them.

Fleeting Or
Tbe arerafe dream lasts about fire

wconds.

Fisherman'! Paradise.
The greatest fishin( stream In tin

world Is tbe ColumVl river.

Avoid Soft Tires.

Dont drlTe yow car with
tires that are s-'ift or sot prop-
erly Inflated or yon wtll be well
started on the road to tire trou-
ble, with tbe following results
to your tires and your pocket-
boot;

Tire beating, which destroys
tb* rsltnble chemical dementi
necessary to both rubber and
fabric

OaeUng of the side walls
aad rim cutting and In some
e*Ms pltxtilnf of the tube

Sliding of tbe tire on the rim
when tbe brakes are applied
suddenly, causing the tube to
tear around tbe valve stem.

Thread loosening from tbe
fabric doe to arc of bend In
transverse direction to arc of
circumference.

Tires puncture pore easily
when not property Inflated.

—<-4«f»*' -3Onsi#f« « drag and tbe car la
slow to pick u« speed.

If on the front wheels steer-
ing, la made harder.

Motor has to work much hard-
er; jaaoUne consumption Is
greater and many otter effects
make themselves known.

[1 Separating the Wheat From the Chaff | j

Want SomethU'?
Advertise

for it in
these columns

WHEN it*leave*change,
it's time 1o change to a

Yckmror beaver. Our Berg
Bt»Sb*p« Hals In velour,
bearer or mixtures repre-
sent "quality without ex-
traTftganco." They retain
their mart stylo line*.

(C«fP%M.W.K

The Drone

C. Chrutenacai 4 Bro.

•9 Hum. St.

Eatabluhed 1?88

INDEPENDENT TRIPS
Embracing All Important PoioU ti Isdwvat MM! PnBctp«l|

For rat*» and information inquire at

JACOB GOLDBERGER, l U c r

/,

MUELLERS GARAGE

9 BEWARE
OF TH£

S.P.CA

SOCIETY
pReve«TioN or
CRUELTY TO

AUTOS

WHEN" a man has learned that he must take the
™ proper care of a car he has become acquainted

with the fact that this dependable shop will
assist him to do ao. This is an S. P. C. A. depot.

Public Service
Headquarters for the Best
in Electric Labor-Saving
Equipment

The

Unusual Terms Offer
for September

THOR Electric Washer
* provides the eaaleat

and quickest way to
wash clothes clean
tnd whit*. It* smooth
cylinder with care-
fully rounded perfora-
tions Is a* sate a re-
ceptacle in which to
wash clothe* aa a
porcelain tab. •
The gear* of the Thor
are a special patented
feature, and posses*
great wear-resistance.

P 4 - DOWN
and a year to pay, brings you the

THOR during September
Remember this exceptional terms offer prevails
during this month only. The Thor washer can W
seen in operation at all Public Service Electric
O»mpany stores daily. We will be glad to dem-
onstrate the Thor in your home on request.

Po
You
Know
—that our Home
Economics* Dwsxt-
raent stand) ready
to help and advlw
any houmluep^r
oonconllns U)« naa
of «t«ctrtc *p»
t4Un<u*-«r any
cookloa, canning
or oUtw huusao
keeping; problem?
Call th« ' Public
8»rvle« stor* n*ar-
•at yon. No cha^r*
for this strvloa. ,

—that <rar UfliUnf
•*S*MS*4 , will k4-
•lad to 09» rvt
sjOMrt inlorma-
tioa, tint, on any
mwstioB, of proper
UlthUac fw home
o r o o m m * r « l » l

Health .
Await*
You in
Any
Light
Socket

Renulife
Violet Ray

rajtovea a ton* Ust at ailmaaU.
than DMiriU*. rheumatism, li
b*a4««het. Ask tor bookUt,
(rpm urn Ucbt tookat" Ma
prlrnte and pro(«Hlonal MM.

Among

tet

Electric
f 12.60 up

•X.-
" . :i



ISWERING BUSINESS QUESTIONS BY THE MILLION
feW York Telephone Co. Hat Unique Syttem to Handle Millions of

Queriet Quickly.

With three-quarters of a million
telephones In service In Manhattan
and the Bronx, It does not require any
•train on the Imagination to believe
that there are thousands' and thou-
sands of questions—and most nnusual
.ones, too—which these users can ask,
•ays the Telephone Review.

Questions big, little, simple, ob-
Secure—one after another they irs
warning to he answered. The deTljr-
tng ol a means to do this enormous
Usk successfully Is an outstanding
accomplishment of th«\ telephone com-
pany's commercial department, which
doss answer these questions—thou-
„.„ _.. t tha counter" In
public offices, and many more thou-
sands of them over the telephone by
the men and women tn centralised
business offices. There are tour of
these offices In the boroughs ot Man-
hattan and the Bronx ln New York
City. • • -

* • •
"We have not reeeltafl our last

Ijnonth'i bill. When will It be sent?"
• » »

"Will yon see taat «ur order for a
(change o( address ln tha next dlrec

{tory. Is cancelled? We are not going
to more."

* * *.
"Can yon tell me what the rate Is
' a call to Hanhassetr

• • »
"Where can I bay * chain to hang

my telephone directory?"
- » • •

"We're rearranging our once* Will
, . i nnd some one t* »ore three ot
pa extension telephones?"

* * *
"Ton have charged me with a call

Chicago on my last bill. It was
pposed to be 'reversed.' Will you
ke It up with the telephone com

: In Chicago?"
• • •

• are but samples of questions
eternally wending their

way over the telephone
nto &e company's business of

I to be snitched on to the
' of it man or woman

-answer at tongue's end
1ln rotary or other spe

^person asking a ques-
\answer and wants I

With this "unit"
| y usually get It "then

tlon which makes tbl
ed the "Unit" Plan

were a number ol

reach, and as each unit li complete In
Itself, the work Is disposed of with
a ailnltnum of eSort and with prac-

I rally no loss rif time.
The unit* oorerlng certain lection*

of New York are housed together In
hat la known ai a Business Clerical

Office, This permit* temporary al-
ignments of employees t£flftkJts ln

"witch the w#rb ma* b«c
ally heary. As a matter of fact,
blllty ll one bf the distinctive feat]
of the new arrangement

The way they do It In "Mldtown"
office, where 152 employees handle

abort and the subscribe puts tfct
question. Just as quickly ai the oper-
ator can ascertain U» nature of th«
question the arts "What la you tele-
phone n u m b e r Bhe Own knows
what the question Is and from th»
telephone number she knows the par-
ticular unit which will handle the call
and who In th^t unit li "the proper
party" to *lve <b» n»c«»«ry answer-
In front of her on lh« switchboard
each unit hss a "strip" on which the
telephone agpnts. collection clerk, toll
clerk, correspondsace clerk, field
agent, etc., are shown. Bhe plugs ln

Qants Prepare ToMuBtain

OF WEAF STATION
Sunday, S*pt«mb«r 9

8130-4:80 p, m.—Interdenomina-
tional services under the auspices of
the New York Federation of
Churches. Address by Rev. Raymond
L. Forman.D. D.|p»«tor of St. Paul's
Methodist Episcopal Church, New
York City. Music by the Federation

'Radio Choir, Anne Tyndall, soprano;
I Arthur Billings Hunt baritone,
! 7:20-9pm.—Musical prop-am, di-
rect from "the Capitol Theatre, New
York City, by the Capitol Grand Or-
chestra, Erno Rjpee conducting, and
featured artists fromTRe Capitol TIPS-"

Typical "layout" of • New Yerk Telephone Co. Centrallied Business Unit
which make*, for business purposes, a number of small town*, out of b l |
New York. Th* circular fllo In the background holds from 8,000 to 11,000
cards with all the Information ordinarily required to answer telephone queries
quickly.

tary Canal," one of a series of health
talks under the auspices of the N
York Tuberculosis Association.

U:50 a. m.—Markat reports by
courtesy of Aerlean Agriculturist.

6-6 ;80 p. m, -E*tHw Slater, so-
prano, accompanied by A. V. Llufrio.
Horace T. G. Bush, baritone.

7:30-10 p. m.—-John Ryan, ent«
tainer, known as ''The Irish Senator."
Hana Farer, pianist. Capt. Robert
Bartlett, Arctic explorer, to speak on

ntre cast of artist*.
9-10 p. m.—Organ recital direct

from the' studio of the Skinner Orgim
Company, New York City.

Monday, SapUmlxr 10.
4-5:30 p. m.—Gem Busacca, lyric

stfprano. Anita M. Haniach, pianist.
Capt, Longtottoirti
swinging harp. Max

flayer of the
Brick, tenor,

"Not a Cloud In Slfht," Says Mr. Ford In Rcamt Intorvfew W i f e
Newspaper Mfen—No Doabt About Hrtklty B U I M M .

Conditions Next Year, He Saya

on the'staff of the Evening Mail.
11:50 a. m,—Market reports

courtesy of Aeriean Agriculturist.
630 M i l

by

4-6:30 p. m.—Musical program, tojp
k« announced.

Henry Ford departed
rnospherr of mourning at
Ohio, long enough to exptw

optimism over bubMtt!ctd p m oer bubM
j nects, not only for .fall Mid

7:30-9 p. m.—Special "Yom Kip-{but for next spring and
pur", servfws under the auspices of
Ola United Synagogue of America.;
Christina Thompson, pianist.

(M0 p. m.-~Prorram by Qlmbel
Brothers N«w York Store. Alms
Kellar, soprano,

Friday. S*pt»mk*r 14.
11 a. m . ~ " Poems to Pswnta," by

John Farar, edito rof Bookman.
11:20 a. tn.—Musical program, un-

der1 the auspices of Musical America.

well.
"Not * cloud is in sight," h* i

newtipaper repreaentanrs. "
worry about foreign ooapettfle*,
rope is to© l«ty,

^'lf yon think the i«ord
ban any doubt about the de _
cars next year yon should s«e th* 'mv
tensive preparations we are m t y

i i

a "Projected Drift A-crose th« Top of I 4-6:3» p. HI.—Beethovtn Trio,
the World." Evelyn Darville, so- 7:80-10 p. m.—Louis Goldlmrg,

W TTB OlTW S l W T t t« iT- i rrr 'W i " t a *r M W ) m f* n i « d b v R<"* P1""praWo,
l

Ey
OlTWr SleWaTt,

t Hi

M,QM accounts —and answer quesj
tlons- of t"he hotel, theatrical and de
partment store sections of th$ city
ll the way they do It in the three
other offices.

The "Mfdtown" family Hires ln a
one room flat, but It's a huge one,
and the nine "unlu" havt splendid
quarters. In one corner of the enor-
mous room is a nine position switch-
board ln charge of a supervisor, and
to her and the capable young women
who operate the switchboard much
credit Is due. for here It Is that the
questiontsand queries are sifted and
switched on to the proper "track",
much as a train dispatcher and a
tower man working together do with
railroad trains coming Into a big ter-
minal. These girls are also a sort of
diplomat, because they hare to hunt
out clues, trace them, oftentimes with
a great deal of patience, and always
with tact.

Let us step In beside the switch-
board a moment A signal light has

and the call pastes oft It* wan to Its
destination. '

It la th* telephone agent who an-
ewers a Tast' nnmber of miscellaneous
questions and he has to be on the
alert continually to meet the unusual
query, to get not part but all the In-
formation Involved and in cases when
a subscriber has been Irritated over
some, occurrence to explain any diffi-
culties which may havt arisen.

This plan has figuratively mad*
Mew York City into smaller cities,
because It makes th* company's con-
tact more personal and its servlc*
more efficient When a call comas to
an agent the chances ar« nine out of
ten that It 1B from a telephone user
In bis "town"—perhaps tb* town of
"FlURoy" or "Longacre" atfd because
he concentrates hit activities in thes*
"towns" he comes to "know" the peo-
ple there. All Information regarding
the contract, the equipment, etc., Is
on cards In huge circular flies, which,
although they hold from 9.000 to
15,000 cards, are so arranged that It 1*
a simple and speedy matter without

accompanied By A. V. Llufrio.
7:30-10 p. ,m.—Walter P. Camp-

bell, talented tenor, accompanied by
A. V. Llufrio. Prof. Howard Drigga,
of New York University, in his second
talk on "The Pony Express" or
"America's First Fast Mail." Lucille
Cojlette, wlel-known French violinist.
Burr Mclntosh, celebrated actor,
author and humorist. Marguerite
Bailhe. pianist. Robert E. Sherwood,
motion picture- critic to tell about
"Circus Tent* on the Inside."

Tuesday, September II
H a . m.—Talk to women under the

• of tim—Xoung -Women's

Mary G. De
Christian Aeeodation.

11:20 a. m.—Mrs.

solos and duets. Hermine S«hwe
field secretary of the National Asso-
ciation {or Constitutional- Govern-
ment. .

Wednttday, Saptenbw 12.
l l a . m.—Kenneth Boynton, head

gardener of the New York Botanical
Gardens, in one of a series of garden
talks. .

11:50 a, m.—Market reports oy
courtesy of Aeriean Agriculturist".

<-B:80 D. m,—Cecil* Arnold, so-
prano, sibompanied by inifred T.
Ban. Ralph Odierno, baritone. Wil-
liam C. Schroeder, brilliant blind
pianist

7:80-9 p. m.—WiUkm P, Sweeney,
baritone. Talk by courtesy of Ameri-
can Agriculturist. Vee Lawnhurst,
pianist and soprano. Richard E. En-
right, Police Cpwi'Mioner of Ne-w
York City, in the second ol a series
of talks.

9-10 p. m.—Browning, King I
Company's Wednesday Night Dance.

Thursday, September 13.
11 a. m.—New September Recipes,'

*r- ? , baritone, accom
nied by Winifred T. Barr. Ruth

Young Stewart, soprano, accom-
panied by Ada Gordon. Ada Go'rdon,
brilliant pianist.

Saturday,
4-6:30 p. m'— Bruno Brothers Or-1 creased quality.

pepa y
to maintain capacity operation!
throughout the winter. - ;

"In other linesthe trade ooUftoM b
•quailr good," he continued. "At
from » e steel industry there hM
no excessive output.

"Steel manufacturers habftttfif'f
over-produce and then they hava Wt
start a war to create «onsumptt<nl"
demands. What the steel bastn*H
needs is reduced quantity and te-

chestra, If only producers would
5"p."ift-Waldo M. Bmery, Hnorr!ttehr output' of ordinary sU«I|U(d

Fleeter Than Wing* of Truth, '
A lie has no legs sod cannot ajutV '

but It has wings and can ft* Or UMtYr
wld«.-W. Wartmrtoa. • ~ ;•

dramatic soprano;^ Sandor Furedi,: cars the problem would be i
violinist; and Jtnna H. Blmivelt,'
pianist. Henry White, baritone, for-
merly with "Blossom Time."

9-10 p. m.—Gimbet-Brothers New
York Store. Rose Radoskisky, pian-
ist.

1011 p. rn.—American1 Tobacco
Company's "Lucky Strike'* Orchestra, j

Improved Wridlnn Procesa.

Anew copper proeess makes It pot-
to weld together iron and steel

parts. The- copper penetrate* Into th*
tine pores ot the Iron and fount a

Bryan, "Rapid Transit in the AHmen- by Mrs, Ida Bailey AHen.ltood expert

S T U D E B A K E R
CORD TIRES

bfe
We are Sola Woodbrldge Distribttton

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SUPPLY
Acctttoriw mmi Snp»U#«, Gaa, OH''

20 Main St., WOOOBRIDaB, N. |>

BAMBY BREAD NEWS

Ei

CHAPTER No. 2

if JI^K

It's here today!
-The Dream Loaf

BEGINNING today your
Grocer will serve you

"BAMBY BREAD"~a brand
new loaf. It's the dream of a
master baker. Made with
the purest creamery butter
and natural sugar-of-the-
wheat. You'll marvel at its
rich creamy taste. Good to
the last crumb and altogether
DIFFERENT in flavor, A BETTER
bread in every way.

YemrOrocerlme
"Bamby Bread"
Try a loaf today-

Fresh from the

oven

tho telephone company's special switchboard where thousands ot "telephone-
received each day and routed to their proper destination immediately. Insert

I of the switchboard and some of ths, unit* to which the cills «rt sent

Bees, each bundling
or eight Central

1th large groups of
»llrlng ln certain

one group han-
t Inquiries, another

etc. Under the
ation there Is now

s/o central offices a
i 16 people respoosl-

commercial actlrl-
central office dls-

rk Is concentrated
about 20 feet by,

ords and files con-
ueedea by the

Bit are within easy

Jual "come up" on the board and »a
operator "goes In" to get the call.

"New York Telephone Company—
BuslDess Office."

"Someone moving out ot your build-
ing has torn down some telephone
wires that art on the floor la the
hall."

"What la your telephone number!"

"Thank jpu, Ull connect yon with
tho proper party to take care of this
for you."

Here's how that part of It go«e:
The operator answers the call as

: A

getting up from the desk to rater to
them and get all the Information ordi-
narily required to answer the ques-
tions asked/

These lour centralised offices han-
dle all the commercial clerical detail
ot 290,000 accounts and when you con-
sider that one account may mean any
thing from a residence telephone ta a
22 position P. B. X. switchboard, large
enough to »«rre a good sited city, one.
g«ts an Idea ot what it means to haVe)
an organization that can do this work
as quickly and as efficiently as in a
small town where everyons knows
everyone else.

ICAL HOME WIRING CORP.
(JOHN J. YELLEN, Pres.) ;

Futures, Supplies and Appliances
festern Electric Washers

PERTH AMBOY

Tel. 1264 and 2Q08-M

We Want Yon
to keep in mind the
fact that in addition to
printing this news-
paper we do job work
of any kind. When
in need of anything
in this line be sure
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run
tun

KnUnd as matUr March 14,KnU
19 It , at ti» P«w»offlw at Woodbridg*, N.

1tM Act of Mareb S, 1879.

PRESS BOX
for

Forum
Editor Woodbri<!<^

Il-nry F..rd: "CraKp the right hmul »P»r Sir.—Allow me to compll-
,,f tti<> prospective votrr firmly, punh ment you on your editorial ia#t rn-
,,.„ u.,,,1 fnrurirH townr* him. at thp rf»v und«r caption ' A Menace tog hnml forwrtrd toward1 him, »• thp
-am,, time starting a rotary, clock-
wise motion, then stop suddenly, re-
vrsc the motion, and »end Kim to the
iloflor tot arm splints.

o-o
Bob nay* the only time n wife let*

her husband have his say without in-
terruption is when hje talk* in his

i sleep.
0-0

The ostrich whimper* in distress
And take* It rather 1U.

that he, indwd, is titled *o dress
The girl that's dressed to Will.

o-o

THE LAW IS SUPREME.

day under caption
Health." As the nrticle fltBted, you
have In the past OIIIMI sttentlon to
the deplorable condition that e*ist*
at the mouth of firren street sewer
and asked that a septic tank be in-
stalled there, Residents in this Bec-
tion of the town, and I am aura many
In other sections of the town who
realize the dttifer to the health of the
community caused by the open sewer,
can not! help but he behind you in
this fight to relievo the condition in
question, ;

Hoping that your editorial may be
cause of .drastic action on tTiethe clause of .drastic action oh tTie

It is easy by siting back and look-1 part of the Townnhip Committee
r on to be alway* right. The man beg to remain,
* ' — Yourfl truly,

PETER OREINER.

No matter What odt predilections or which side we espouse the c(.op,
in the controversy now going on over the Ku Klux Klan there, ^ ^ ^
are several lessons to be learned from the deplorable affair tnar a f U r w | w t

the meeting in progress there defeated the very purpose for:

mj • • w^j *j *J ^ - •• " ~m~T f ^ ™ ••" ^ v — *

in the arena is bound to have a few
accidents. .

I When a man sows his wild oats a
drouth never comei alonjr and kills

^ Mng af all(
htm t h r o U B h lately

. -15
o-o

The first shall be last and the last
! first—from the table to the grave.

o-o
The automobile has mined the

porch awing, declare* a friend of
ours.„„..,. On the contrary, declares a
correspondent, the motor car has
given dad and mother a chance to
enjoy the swing so long appropriated
by the princess of the family and her

which it was striving. The account of that affair went over,
• very newspaper wire in the country mid told almost every ham-
let in these United States that an orderly gathering of mem-
bers of the Klan had been-attacked and beaten by a mob,
What better advertisement could any organization hope for?

The Constitution guarantees every citizen certain rights
and the law must uphold a citizen or body of citizens in the
enjoyment of those rights until, by some breach of the law,!c
the"citizen or body of citizens endangers the safety of others ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
and thus waives his claim on legal protection. But, even in the t ige; (>Get a n automobiie o r an auto-
lattcr case, there ia no excuse for mob action. The system un- mobile will get you?"
der which this country is run provides for legal punishment; ^ ^ ™ o f mvanm^x

of offenders against the rights of society. Last Tnurflmijri%r.nt;gloW>enSi w h o J,jame „ president liv-
there w.is no evidence that the Klan had done anything to occa-:in(r for everything we can think of
sion complaint nor was there any reason to believe that ^ H w^aTthink'of eVCT>™
thing was on foot inimical to the public welfare. The mob did e 'o-o
disport itself in a disorderly way and violated the very portion The only way to reduce the cost of

Ideas Held Elsewhere
Will Fit-to For Conviction.

Judging from hi.s past we may ex-
•xpect a forceful President. Mr. Coo-
lidge, having once made uJThis mind
on a matter ofl public policy, has no
inclination for compromise. He be-
lieves a thing either right or wrong.
Having decided an to the right, he

Church Notes
M«thodl«l Episcopal Church.

At the Sunday morning service the
sermon entitled "Are We a Part of
God's Plan for Kingdom Conquest?"
will be preached, by the pastor. Rev.
A. S. Dezcndorf.

The 7:46 service vSunday evening
will be the sermon "Reaching Up-
ward."

The Epworth League on Sunday
evening will be led by Miss Laura
Reid, and the tonic will be "From
Vision to Service.'1

o-o
Trinity Episcopal Church.

Sundays, Sept. 9 and 16—11 a. m.,
morning prayer and sermon by the
Rev Dr. Eugene Toy, Church Mission
House, New York City.

Sunday, Sept, 28—11 a. m., ser-
mon and Holy Communion by the
Rev. J. S. Ballington, formerly of St.

I Ann's Church, New York City and
shortly to fill the curateship in the
Cathedral of Milwaukee,

Both Rev. Dr. Toy and Rev Bui)
ington are well known, and it is an
unusual privilege to have them visit
Woodbridge. A targe attendance is
anticipated.

Other morning services to be an-
nounced later. • '

No evensong services until further
notice. '

o-o

'.>(' the laws it sought to defend.
Such occurrences are not a good advertisement for any [tern after.

living is to make your neighbor quit
i cutting such a splurge for you to uat-

will "fight alo
aH summer,"
Tribune.

ting
icldei
along I
•."—W

that line, if it takes
uterloo (Ia,) Times-

0 - 0

Tb«t't Why He Made Good.
George Washington never went to

Europe to find, out how to run
America,—Toledo Blade.

W W * Would It End?
The doctrine of government pur-

chase may as well apply to cotton,
corn or .potatoes as to wheat. Why
not encourage over production of all
farm stuff?—Glenwood (Ark.) NewB-
Press.

o-o
What Practical Reftiady Dp Dem*-

(Oguct Offer?
There is a great deal of truth in

the statement of the Chicago Tribune
that "If a man is capable of thinking

WISEJHINTS
If yon don't enjoy your work you're

not wwlthy. '

When the~tura come», don't let It
urn your head.

town or city. They are looked upon by outsiders as evidence
that the populace of such an unfortunate place is not entirely
law abiding. It must be remembered that the law is supreme.
No man or body of'men, can assume the burden of enforcing his
or their version of the law.

0-0
It is better to get a man to work

with you than to merely work for

THE ANTHRACITE STRIKE.

It remains to be seen whether or not under the constitution
and laws of this country there is any authority possessed by the
United States government to enable the administration to bring
to an end the strike in the anthracite coal regions. The strike,
now in effect, is the outcome of a failure on the part of the
operators and miners to agree on conditions of work and
wages. The two chief bones of contention are the closed shop
and a 20 per cent advance in wages. The investigation of the
coal commission reveals the fact that while wages have in-

'j creased 145 per cent since 1913, the increase in profits of the
operators has increased 267 per cent. The miners maintain
that they are not receiving sufficient wages for* comfortable liv-
jjig. It is very evident the operators are receiving too much
profit. If the public can stand to be gouged with the present
price of coal, there would appear to be no reason why the
miners' wages could not be somewhat increased and the profits
of the operators "somewhat decreased, wftribut any advance W
the cost of coal to the consumer.

The menace in the present situation is that tUe operators
having a practical monopoly of anthracite production, are
protected by the constitution of the United States, which secures
them against interference with property rights, while the
miners, organized under the arbitrary control of the union, are
immune in the enjoyment of their personal liberty. The public
suffers because the sway of the operators is arbitrary and tha
of the union tyrannous. The public needs protection through
ihe law from both forms of tyranny, The public ought not t
permit itself to be placed in a position where its comfort, health
and happiness are dependent upon the arbitrary will of any
oody of men either in the field of capital or labor.

It is to be hoped that Governor Plnchot, of Pa., meditato
appointed by President Coolidge, will be able to get a settle
ment. *

o-o
As a man thinketh in his heart, so

nay it he read in his countenance.
o-o

Another nice thing about marrying
widow is that a man's stomach isn't

made a test tube for purposes of ex-
perimentation.

o-o
FAIR ENOUGH.

"The boss told me to tell you he
asn't in," said the Amboy office

loy.
"All right," replied the collector,

go back and tell bin) that I said I
wouldn't wait to catch him in the hall
as he comes out."

0-0
CONFIRMED LOSER.

Confustd passenger (nervously
"m

FROM COAST TO COAST.

When an Army flier made the distance from Atlantic t<
Pacific in one hop, taking only a little more than an entire day
and when another beginning as the sun arose over Long Islan
failed of landing beside the Pacific before sundown of the same
day only because of a minor accident a few hundred miles from
his goal, when the sun was still high in the heavens, the ques-
tion of bringing San Francisco and New York into substantially
twenty-four hours of each other was definitely and finally
settled. • i

A daily mail between New York and San Francisco, arriv-
ing only about a day later, will be worth all it costs to the busi-
ness interests of the country. It will be worth the vast outlay
for 500,0fr0,00 candle-power beacons, and the lesser lights In-
stalled to guide the fliers at night. It is the natural, the logical
and the splendid refinement of that wonder of twenty-five years
ago, the rural free delivery.

umbling through his pockets): "I':
fraid I've lott my ticket."

Irate Conductor: "Why man, alive,
ou're foolish. You cooldn't lose a
icket a yard long.

C. P.: "The deuce I couldn't You
don't know me. I lost a bass drum
once."

o-o ,
On railroad TrseW ttt* trains liave

the right of way, but almost daily
some automobilist j s sent to heaven
for questioning the fact.

o-o
"THINKING."

If you think you are beaten, you are.
If you think you dare not, you

don't,
If you'd like to win but you think you

can't,
It's almost a cinch yon won't.

If you think you'll lose, you're lost,
For out of the world we find

Success begins with a fellow's will,
It's all, in the state of mind.

If you think you're outclassed, you
are;

We've got to think high to rise,
You've, got to be sure Of yourself

before
You can ever win a prize.

Life's battles don't always go
To the stronger or faster man;

But soon or late the man who wins
Is the man who think* he can.

—Author Unknown.
o-o

An honest effort should be appre-
ciated. .

o-o
A spendthrift, lover may become a

wortblesB husband. ;
o-o

The husband who comes* in like a
on generally goes out like a lamb.

o-o
The sunshine and rain are life in-

irigorating, but the moonshine ia life
tself.

that either great party in American
politics would plan the ruin of the
farmer he is revenlcd as mentally un-
fit for any degree of political or gov-
ernmental leadership in this coun-
try." There is a great variety of po
liticsyi demagogues appealing to the
harassed farmer these days to over-
throw both of the major political
parties, but we have yet to hear of
one of them advocating a practicable
plan for relief. They are all destruc
tioniets rather than constructioniBts
—Fremont (Neb.) Tribune.

o-o
And For All Lounge Lizard*.

That Coolidge buy is sticking to his
job in the field while his father goes
to take up the-work of President. A
great lesson for thu I. W. W's.—
Toledo Blade.

0-0

No One Forcei Them.
Those who complaint about the

accommodations at Ellis Island seem
to overlook that those who make use
of them do it voluntarily. Th
United States does not insist on imml
grants.—Pittsburgh Gazette-Times.

o-o
Hai Qualities of Lincoln.

Of humble origin, springing from
the soil, he is as Lincoln was, a. plai
rmm of th« i»eot»t«, a lover o< M
fellowmen, modest and unassuming,
of rugged honesty and imbued with
a strong sense of justice and righ
for all persons, high or low, without
regard to class or other distinctions.
The patience and kindness that dis-
tinguished Lincoln are reflected in
Calvin Coolidge, together with his
strength and forcefulnesg in meeting
great situations. Massachusetts is
proud of him, and is justified, we be-
lieve, in expecting that he will be
fully equal to the great responsibili-
ties that have come upon him, and
fully deserving of the confidence and

It'i better to buy
my leg an auto.

a home before

N O T I C E !
* * * • - . ' ' -

WE WISH to inform our many customers that the Jftljor- \
d t t f our DifeUWfl

to inform our y
ing and deaning department of our feW
htfH been sold to, Mr. Anthony McLean, who
will continue a first-class Cleaning, Rep&lrijg
and Pressing Service at the fthop, 96 Main St.

IN THUS relieving ourselves of this part of our
we hope to devote more of our time and energy
to our Clothing, Gent's Furnishing, Dry Goods
and Shoe Departments. In order to;further
accommodate our customers who desire qutek
service in made-to-measure garments we have
taken over the International Tailoring Agency,
which will lae Carried off in conjunction with
our clothing department.

WE TAKE this opportunity to thank our many customers
and friend^, both new and old.ior their patron-
age of our tailoring department.

C. CHRISTENSEN ft BRO.
96 Main Street, Woodbridge

Shirk Protect! Bmatl Flih. '
The shnrk-suKkejt a defenseless and

retiring flsli. lakes-shelter In the niouth
o( th« savaga apd vofaclous shark,-—
but It la not harnied by the sVark,

Cat* Foretell Earthquake*
In the enrthquake countries, th*

cata are Bold to show signs " ( f i t
easiness for dnys before the actual
disturbance.

Fate pursues cowards. Fortune pur
•uei the cowngeoug.

To get anywhere, strike out for
somewhere, or you'll get nowhere.

Your employer enn't .afford to pay
you for excuses, only for results.

Don't seek things. Seek to serve
Then and then only can you become
rich In nitml and soul.

Some employers are an asset at $10,-
000 a year; others nre a liability nt
$1,000 a year. Which class are you
heading for?

We have too many "funds" nowa-
days, but the Fraukltn K. Lane one
deserves the support of every patriotic
citizen. Lane died poor through serv-
ing bis country rather than serving
his own pocket

What some fellows want Is a berth-
so that they can sleep at their John.
But sooner or later they full out and
hit the earth hard.—Chicago Even
Ing Post

LINCOLN'S TRUST IN THE TOILER.

"The prudent penniless beginniner in the world labors for
wages a while, saves a surplus with which to buy tools or land
lor himself, then labors on his own account another while, and
nt length hires another beginner to help hitn. This is the just
and generous and prosperous system which opens the way to
ail, gives hopes to all, and consequently energy and progress
and improvement of condition to all. No men living are more
worthy to bo trusted than those who toil up from poverty, none

olf all day forA man will , .
'exercise" who would make his wife
a/ry in the kindling and build the

fire.
o-o

If a man worked as hard at a polit-
ical job as be does.to get it there
would be a whole lot more efficiency
n public offices.

o-o
WiUft * young m m sjoet after

chickens he should not be disappoint-
ed when he succeeds in catching one
if he g«U henpecked. *

less inclined to take or touch aught which they have not
honestly earned."

The United States offers the opportunity for the humblest
man or woman to go from the bottom, to the top Of the ladder
unhampered by Glass distiriction or official dictation. Let
Always keep this basic principle of our government intact.

A WONDERFUL OBJECT LESSON.

us

TJio law of supply and derriand works slowly but with irre
aletible force,

A few months ago we were told by political prophets tha
gasoline would be a dollar a gallon unless the oil industry was
placed under political control. But high prices resulted in
undreamed of crude oil output and stored supplies of petroleum
products. . ' • • • • . .

~ , Old m n̂ Supply and Demand must sitT>acV arid laugh. H
knows that present low prices will discourage output of prude
0)1 and when our reserve supply is lowjthe price will begin fo

* Ctftnb in order to encourage production. •
The poUtieiRQS will cry out that the oil combine id robbing

the consumer and that government control, is neceasary to stop
'"the outrage. Andtliert tiow Old Man Supply andl)$mand will

laugh. * ,*
It's s great li/e for those who have sewe w

o-o

Vice-Commodore Day
At Land and Water Club

(8*8,1 W\d
tfeweH, Sack Shock, Mr. and Mrs,
W. M. Weiant, Mis* Florence Perry,
Barron McNulty, Mis* Mildred Valen-
tine, Edward Walker, Miss Carolyn
VaUntinft, Stewart Ten-ill, Miaa
Marian Suydam, Arthur Stern, Misa
Katherine Wright, Mrs. Thomas Vin-
cent, Mrs. G. Lindsay, Mr. and Mrs.
F. K. Valentine, Mi** ikhibe, Roy £ .
Anderson,, Miss Eunice- Wickotf, Mr.
Hicks, Mis* Hay, Ware Boynton, Miss
May William*, Mi* Edith Laundry,
Miss Nellie Ferris, Fred Lovell,
Frank Tyrwll, ,Mis« Marie Demareat,
Harry Slater, Mi» CWire I'feiffer,
Virgil Williams, Mr. and Mm. 0. J.
Demarest, Mixa O'Brien and Mr. Van
Zant

support of the nation.—Springfield
(Mass.) Union.

o-o
"A Big Safe Man"

A big, safe man has released the
reins of the State and a big, safe
man takes them up. A wise coun-
selor is lost to our people and to the
race, and another wise counselor
moves, up to fill a larger role,—Min-
neapolis Tribune. '

o-o
One Thing He Will Do.

' There has been considerable con-
jecture as to what Calvin Coolidge
will do in the presidency. He has
been described as a man with a mind
open to careful deliberation and not
inclined to impulsiveness in forming
a decision, but, once the decision is
made, he pursues his course with a
grim determination.

This was notably demonstrated by
Mr, Coolidge's course in the Boston
police strike when he was governor
of Massachusetts. At that time he
made thu following utterance:

"Where the law*goes, there civiliz-
ation goes and 8ta.yj. When the law
fails barbarism flourishes. Whoever
scouts the law, whoever brings it
into disrespect, whoever-connives at
its evasion ia an enemy to civiliza-
tion. Change it if you will—that is,
to abide by it—but observe it always.
That ia government. And government
is no less government because it is
self-imposed." I

So, while f e a » are expressed in
some quarters ihat President Coo-
lidge will do this thing or that, there
need be no. fear or speculaiton as to
his obeying, enforcing the laws and
inculcating a salutary respect for
them. A President, of course, is
Obliged to do that, But Calvin Coo-
lidge can be depended upon to do it
thoroughly. Lawbreakers and near-
law-breakers will do well to keep in
mind the famous utterance here

STARS AND STRIPES

Underhand methods soon overreach
themselves.

A liar has a dishonest ear as well as
a dishonest tongue.

Generosity lies not In paying back
an Injury, but In pocketing It.

He who acquires knowledge by him-
self bag the most faithful of Instruc-
tors,

The man who never changes his
mind usually fails to fertilize the lit-
tle he has.

The blush that no longer appears on
the cheek has gone to become a stain
on the heart

He who Insults a man to his face
ha* already done his worst; he who
flatten has already done bit .best.

The pirates of politics are always
found in back of political Inquiries;
they look better behind the light of
Investigation than before It.

Bxcuses are the pettifogging law-
yers that lurk In th» mind, ever ready
to defend for a small fee paid out of
our conscience—Chicago American.

TOURING CAR

New Price

This is the lowest pripe at
which the Ford Touring
Car has ever sold, and with
the many new improve-
ments, including the one
man top, it is a bigger value
than ever before.
Buy now. Terms if desired.

DORSEY MOTORS, INC.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

3 3 3 xter :i:i.:i333xnrnxn:3-n:i i '

Queen Anne Dining Room Suites With
Burrell Panels - only $199

Mountain* of Earth and M«on.
Mountain* of tl»U «arth are rontte-
fe rtnt V&« 4*?» bjr w^ter, Iff

and fro*, but tU/r« a n o«o« of M
i kto h ^ 0 0 0

quoted.—Clarksburg (W. Va.) Tele-
gram.

o-o
Won't Shy at Uw V.lo.

Another thing in the political situa-
tion is that there are not enough wild
men in Congress to over-ride a presi-
dential veto and it looks as though
we haw a President who wouldn't
avoid vetoing 1)111» that strike him as
dangerous. — Marshalttowri (Ia.)
Times-Republicans

In the choice of your dining-room fur-
niture great care must be taken to
procure exactly the suite that will
meet your every requirement, Con-
sider these things when you make youv
choice. The design—the"quality and
the service which the suite will render.

The dining-room suites we ape show-
ing at Breienl a*# ft well i * l i » ? ^
combination of these three major
point* «« w#lL as all etbe* minor
points that make fumituw latlrfac-
tory. A large assortment awaiU your
careful inspection hew. A1I rf
and flninheH are included.

Picture this suite in
your own dining-room.

other *dflslgni q y
jut attractive. • Flushes
Wt the frt

famlllsr.
BMD f»U that ln>

•ertut fMUnf it usually m«nlfwt»
dwlr* to call somebody

•• • Country and T«wn,
God nude &• country, »nd

Bud* the town.—Wont won*R
t l**\fH and VJrtua tbould flMM

worktof on th»^000 rt*«V
of the M M . • ^

n» gmm not or vu in of , swj !<ft»t»b> ibreatMMd In tb#

1 | | $ I Irving Street



CLASSIFIED ADs' M i
T

S C B e $ l e l ?P? y ,
^,W-fe^.,;W, .-̂ . • • Iff\/W fr#iftiJl»*w, n*

ilfied advertisements only one
l M nt a word; minimum charge 26c.

LOST

WAU.l.T, containing P. R. R. Pass
(N. Y. Uiv.), Auto License (driver

anil owner), bills and receipt*. Re-
want. K. W. Anderson, care of Post-

i master, Iselin, N. J.

LOST
i j'UP (Airedale) about seven months
I old, female. Reward if returned M

S. Kelly, 668 Linden avenue.

FOUND

Team Beat P. Reading
PORT READING. — Philadelphia

Division team of the Philadelphia 4
Reading Baseball League umacked the
bait on the none for 14 safe hits, last
Friday, afternoon and treated their
gue3t3, the team from Port Reading,
to a rather one-sided defeat. The
finnI score wag 13 to fl.

Errors, again worked havoc with
the Port team's chances. Neidee and
Cutter each 'contributed two that
wej« cottly. Port Reading earned 14
hits, equaling their opponents in thfa
particular, but did not bunch them,
Three, home runs, all by players on

[FURSE, containing money, at Public
[ Markets Perth Amboy, July 19.
[Owner may have on payment for this
ad. find identifying at Woodbridge
Independent Office, 20 Green St.,

IToodbridge. Mrs. G. White, finder.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
DR SALE-^One solid oak Hoosier
[Kitchen Cabinet, practically new;
black walnut leather seated Chalra;
Kitchen Table, 2 drop leaves, white

pod, $35.00. Apply 86 High St.
hone 518-J. \

FOR SALET
.ICYCLE—Slightly used. Apply
44 Green street, Woodbridge, or
ephone 674.

FOR SALE
SSTINGHOUSE 6-Volt Storage

|Battery. Practically new. Ad-
ess "Battery," care of Woodbridge
dependent. It.

)USE FOR SALE—Boynton Beach
|Heights, five rooms and bath, im-
ovemeht3, on plot 50x100. Price

1,000. Terms. Address A. G. Erb.
I Ft D. No. 1, Box 127-C, RahwaJ

j . 8-B4, ai, Pd.

R SALE—7-room Hpuse and 4-
F room Bungalow on same lot; tuba,
jilet, gas, other improvements. Ap-

Jacobowitz Borough Market, 653
OOBevelt avenue, Carteret.

STORE FOR SALE
ITIDOW selling out entire stock and

fixtures, on account of death of
tinbanti; goods sacrificed. Inquire
Irs. A. Rosenblum, 73 Roowvelt
venue, Carteret.

FOR SALE
jjACME" Dressmaker's Dregs Form,

all parts adjustable, f 5.00. Phone
118-J Woodbridge.

Port Team Wins
Loses Over Week-end

"Butch" Neider Appear* On
Mound After Lay-off Of

Several Months

PORT READING.—In a game rt-
plsfe with heavy and frequent hitting
by both side*, Port Reading triumph-
ed Saturday afternoon over Shamo-
kin Division. It wan A regularly
scheduled league (ram*.

Port Reading's walloper* fell Into
the habit of hitting thre« baggers.
Peterson and Cutter each contributed

tha victorious team, were features o f t w o 9 ' these mighty slaps. PureeH,
tha game. ' LeVan, SaMamnt of Shamokin, pre-

Porj -Readtnt. AB. R. H. E.' »ented their team' with iU only extra
Dametsch, ss. . » 1 2 i bage hits, doubles, Neider and Burke
E. Burke, 2b., p.
Pt f b

»
5

Peterson, cf., 2b 5
Cutter, c, 5
Kopko, 3b. 4
Neider, lb 3
Cole, 2b 3
Simonsen, rf., If 3
Mlnkler, If. 4
Roth, rf., p ,.*..: 1

Phila. Divhion
Reeves, ss 6
O'Neil, c. , :.... B
Piston, 3b. 4
Zpletuiger, If. . ^ 4
Gallagher, lb ,,., 5
Buseman, If 4
Kissinger, rf 5

38 6 14 6
AB. R. H. E,

JYIBOGUUCI . U < V U

Kakely, 2b. 4 0
Henry, p
Schaefer, rf. 0

Gtos RMWMit Why He Belle*** Coolidge Should B#
lkan Nomine* For Pr**W*nt At 1M4 Ehctfc*

DOGS
tCELLENT Police, Chow and Aire-
dale puppies, reasonably priced.

Noted champion dogs at stud. Sev-
ial exceptionally fine females given
D reliable people on breeding basis.
Itrongheart Kennels, New Brunswick.
hone 1443-W-2.

41 18 14
Score by innings:

Port Reading .... 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 2 1—
Phila. Division . . 1 2 0 1 1 1 5 2 x—13

Summary: Two base hits, Da-
metsch, Cutter,„ O'Neil Zilenziger,
Buseman, Wakely. Three base hits,
Peterson, Wakely. Home runs, Pis-
ton, Buseman, Kissinger. Stolen
bases, Kopko. Sacrifice hits, Simon-
sen, Piston, Buseman, Double- plays,
Reeves to Wakely to Gallagher,
Burke to Cole to Neider. Struck out,
by Burke, 1; by Roth, 1; by Henry, 5.
Base on balls, off Roth. 2; off Henry,
1. Umpires, McLaughlin and Seiger.

Hot Battle Ends In
Favor of Woodbridge

Keasbey Field Club Falls Be-
fore Prion; Old Timers In

Victor's Lineup

divided the pttcning burden for the
Ports, the former maklrtg his first
appearance on the mound since the
first of the season. He was wild at
times, passing four, but his twisters
had all their old time cunning and
had the Shamokin boys going through
strange gyrations in their efforts to
connect. Teti of them fanned..

On Monday the Ports traveled to
Harrisburg, where they were greeted
by • salvo of hits from the Bats of
the strong' team of that place. A.
Port Reading1 victory was not on the
books but they, went down fighting.
Final score was 10 to 6. Burke, one
o f Port Reading's steadiest pitchers,
had an off day and could not control
his offerings. Seven free passes was
the result.

The box scores:
Port Reading. AB. R. H. E.

Dametsch, sa. 5 1 1 2
E, Burke, lb. . p. 4 2 0
Peterson, cf. ...: 6 2 8
Cutter, c 5
Kopko, 2b. 5
Neider, p., lb 4
Simonsen, rf 5

FOR RENT

TO RENT
FHREE rooms to rent; gentlemen.

Inquire or write Mrs. W. J. Wolny,
624 Barron avenue, Woodbridge, N.

9-7. 14 Pd.

fSOOMS, with board and table board-
ers The Greenmore, 40 Green St.,

Woodbridge, N: J.

HOUSE, furnished, for the winter
months) » wotfts anu bath, itll im-

provements; convenient location;
terms moderate.
Woodbridge.

493 Barron Ave.,

ROOMS AND BOARD
For two gentlemen; nice location,
convenient to trains and buses. Tele-
phone Carteret 388.

ROOMS WANTED

ROOM or Room and Breakfast want-
ed with private family in Wood-

bridge for a professional man. Ad
dress replies to "Professional," care
of Woodbridge. Independent.

AGENTS WANTED
AGENTS can easily sell 24 packets o

our Dollarset Aprons and make
$6.00 a day as a aide line. Packe
contains 3 serviceable aprons. A aur
sale in every home. Send $1.00 fo
sample packet and be convinced
American Apron Co., Summit, N.

PROFESSIONAL NOTICES

MANDOLIN, tenor, banjo instrue
tion; results guaranteed, instru

ments free. E. Rogers, Avenel.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
SECRETARY and STENOGRAPHE

Must have some experience, goo-
appearance and personality; be
quick thinker and capable of ind
viduul initiative; between ages of 2i
to 28. Position in industrial plan
near Metuchen, not easily aceeasibk
but transportation provided. Perma-
nent position, with future, for real
worker. Write, in tare of N. C ,
Box 221, Peiih Amboy, N, J.

Kudrick, 8b.
Minkler, If 2

"I am for Calvin Coolldgr for
President, « 1024. because i
•1.—"Kt is intellectually honast

whim fa the highest form of
integrity.

J.—"He believes it is his^duty to do
an Itoilwt day's work, confi-
dent that in moral growth, fat
character building and mate-
rial rewavd his compensation
Will be full

3.—"He bfUeVes In Justice to all
men wRo do an honest diy*»
work,

4—"He believes in the principles
ot oar government, a truly
representative democracy', best
exemplified through Repub-
lican policies.

6—"H* believes in the unity of the
Nation and that its win should

-' become the will of all of its
cltlsens.

6. "He'believes that the degree of
clvUiiation of any people is
expressed in the .character of
its taws and the measure of
obedience rendered' to those
laws; 'that civilijation itself
WfflFideeay and perish, a*,, it
must, with the Rrowth of dis-
regard of law and the univer-

" sal spread of defiance to it,'
1—"He believes that the loyalty of

." every citizen to this "govern-
ment Is measured by his ob-
servance of its will expressed
in its laws—by his obedience
to thoBO laws.

8.—d(He expects no ^renter saerific*
on the part of others to the
public good than he himself is
ready to make; for he i9 essen-
tially one of the people and
knows that every man should
sacrifice his selMnterest on

ress will grow dimmer fcnd
dimmer and finally go out;
that political chaos wttl follow;
that the night of Ui« Dark
Ages will settle down o « r us
and obliterate all else save
only our lamentable story.

18~"S« long, howstreV, as our p«llt-
1 leal watch towers everywHere

in the State and in the Nation
are kept filled with such men
as Calvin Cooildge the «*mp
fires of patrtatfom an4 the
lights of civilisation will %e
made to burn brighter and
brighter throughout the com-
ing centuries. This battle for
the happiness and glory of
the American people—for the
preservation of American in-
stitutions—is well wprth fight-
ing and every man and every

„ woman should enlist for the
war which oan end only with
their lives—lives that wll) then:
have been well worth the
living.

19.—"I am for Calvin Coolldge for
President in 1924 not because
he is from the North, or the
South, or th« East. or the
West; but on account of him-
self alone and because I be-
lieve that it will be for the

• good of My country."
CHARLES N. FOWLER.

&*K ^feS,

Hmmokm Dir.
Behler, if 2
Rinkler, rf., If 2
Sassaman, 2b, 2
Kimmel, 2b 3
Leyan, cf 6
Klingaman, 3b 4
Purcell, BB 4
Enrich, if. rf : 5
Troy, c 4
Kulmer, lb., p 4
Gallagher, p
Burke, p., lb

Rimbach

39 14 12 5
AB. R, H. E.

1

0
0
1
3
2
1
0
0
1
1
0
2
0

VaUntitto TWT*I« In Europ* By tha Air R M » « .
Rudolph Valentino, the American movie iUi , and Nalscha

are shown as they arrived in Paris by airplane from London. '
tulmiren were at the hangar to greet him.

DRESSMAKING—Mrs. C. R. Wey-
gand, 503 Barron avenue. Wood-

bridge. Phono 128-J. It.

WOODBRIDGE. — The Catholic
Club, of Woodbridge, with the help of
great pitching by Prion, managed to
nose out Keasbey by a one run mar-
gin hut Sunday when the two teams
met on the local field.' Woodbridge
made but five hits to 11 for the van-
quished aggregation, but those five
hits came at critical stages. Four

rrors by Keasbey also, counted in the
scoring. Gardella. Keasbey pitcher,
was a" bit wild in the pinches. This
fact wag quickly taken advantage of
•y the fast Woodbridge team.

Officer Jack Egan of the local
police force, held down the hot cor
ner for Woodbridge, and did it in

dttsin'e styte. No errors were
charged .against him although he ac-
cepted several difficult chances. Ro-
mond, who has not played ball for
several years, did a creditable job in
holding down the receiving end of
Prion's slants and twisters.

The game Sunday was the first of a
series between the two teams. The
date of the next engagement will be
announced as soon as the managers
an arrange one.

The box score:
Woodbridge. AB. R. H. E.

Keating, cf 6 0 1 0
Egan, 3b 3 2 0 0
Peterson, If 4 1 2 0
Turner, lb, 4 1 0 1
Kilrain, 2b 3 0 0 0
Borchard, ss 3 0 2 1
Dunham, rf 4 0 0 0
Prion, p. .'.... 3 0 0 0
Romond, c *.... 2 1 0

31 5 5 2
Keub*y. AB. R. H. E

Levine, 8b 3 1 1 1
Dolina, lb 4 0 1 0
Jensen, cf 4 0 2 0
Parsler, as 8 0 2
J. Romcr, rf 8 0 0 1
Gallant, rf 2 0 0 0
W. Homer. If 4 0 0 0
Lovi, c. 4 0 2 0
Fimlani, 2b. ..' 4 1 1 1
Gardella, p „ 4 2 2 0

85 4 11
Score) by innings:

Keanbey 1 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0—i
Woodbridge 3 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 x — 5

Summary: Two base hits, Levine,
fensen. Paralers' (2), Peterson. Sac-
rifice hits,-LGvino (2) | ftellna and
Jensen. Struck out, by Prion^T; by
Gardella, 3. Bases on balls, off Prion,
2; off Gardella, 3, Hit by pitcher,
Gardelk, Homond (2) . -

42 11 13 8
* Batted for BehleT sixth inning.
Score by innings:

Port Reading ....0 0 - 2 1 4 0 3 4 x—14
sShamokin Div. . . 1 0 2 0 2 0 0 3 3 — 1 1

Summary: Two base h,its, Purcell,
Levan, Sassaman, Three base hits,
Peterson (2) , Cutter, (2). Stolen
bases, Kopko, Kimmel (2), Troy, Ful-
mer. Sacrifice hits, Klingaman. Dou-
ble plays, Dametsch to Burke. Struck
out, by Neider, 10; E. Burke, 1; by
Burke, 5; by Fulmer, 1. Pase on
balls, off Neider. 4; off Gallagher, 2;
off Burke, 2. Hit by pitcher, by Nei-
der, Behler, Klingaman.

Port Reading. AB. R. H. E,
Dametsch, ss. 4 1
E. Burke, p 4 1
Peterson, cf., If. 4 0
Cutter, c.". 4 0

Optra,- 2b.••..:::.....:::.:...:: &• 0
)fe, rf.

Sfcnonsen, lb., If 2
Young, cf., If., lb 4

;udrick, 3b 8
[eider, lb 0
fonahue, rf., cf 3

Levan, p.

ROOMER WANTED 1
PRIVATE FAMILY has one furnish-

ed room, with all improvements,
Including bath, which it desires to
rent to Protestant gentleman; coun-
try location; trolley and bus connec-
tions; five minutes' walk from Wobd-
bridge R. R. Station. Address B,ox
0 , ear* of Woodbridge Independent,
Woodbridge, N. J.

ROOMS, WITH BOARD.
LARGE double jooin, single beds;

suitable for two gentlemen; alao
table boarder*. The Grennoors, 40
Green St., Wqodbridge, N. yJ.

FURNISHED ROOM W
HAN, respectable, wishes furnished

room, Address A. B., care of Store,
664 Roosevelt avenue, Carterat.

KOOM, with or without board; pri-
vate family.

Independent.
Box M, Woodbridge

WORK WANTED.
WOMAN, reliable, will take home

waging. Apply 108 New Street,
Woodbridge.

Fords vs. Keasbey Sunday
To date Fords and Keasbey each

-claim a victory over the other team.
Supauucy wjH. be settled Sunday
whenlKf two teams dash at Copper
"Works Reid. $a«h manager win en.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bids will be received at t
Town Hall, on September 10th, 1923,
at 8:30 p. m. (Daylight Saving
Time) by the Township Committee
of the township of Woodbridge foi
the improvement of Meinzer Stree'
from Manhattan Avenue to Permsyl
vania Avenue, with Combined Curt
and Gutter and Reinforced Concret
Eavtment.

Plans, specifications and proposal
sheets' may be examined at the offiet
of Morgan F. Larson, Township En
grfteerVl76 Smith Street, P«rth Am-
»oy, N. J-, any week day from 8:3(
A. M. t# r>:00 P. M. Bids must bi
made on tiiu proposal form furniahe<
by the Engineer, enclosed in sealw
onvulopes and addressed to the Town
•hip Committee of Woodbridge Town-
ship, bearing the name and address
of the bidder on the outside.

Bach bid inupt be accompanied b;

Harritburc,
33 5 8 2
AB. R. H, E.

. . 2 2 1 0
0
2

eary. 3b 3 0
Sprenkle, If. 4 2
Snuey, as. 4 0
Fortna, lb 4 1
Shertzer, e. 4 2
Wonders, 2b 3 2
Osman, cf 2 0
Walters, rf 3 1

Score by innings:
29 10 U 5

Port Reading 0 0 3 0 0 2 0 0 — 5
Harrisburg 11 2 0 3 1 2 x—10

Summary: Two base hits, Fortna,
Three base hits, Osman, Sprenkle,
Walters. Stolen bases, Levan, Geary,
Sprenkle, Wonders. Sacrifice hits,
Shuey. Osman, Walters. Struck out,
by Burke, 4; by Levan, 11. Base on
balls, off Burke, 7. Hit by pitcher,
by Burke, Geary.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bids will be received at the
Town Hall, on September 10th, 1923,
at 8:30 p. m. (Daylight Saving
Time) by the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbridge for
the improvement of George Street
from Manhattan Avenue to Pennsyl-
vania. Avenue, witV Combined Curb
and Gutter and Reinforced Concrete
Pavement,

Plans, specifications and proposal
sheets pay be examined at the office
of Morgan F. Larson, Township En-
gineer, 175 Smith Street, Perth Am-
boy, N. J,, any week day from 8:30
A. M, to 5:00 P. M. Bids must be
made on the proposal form furnished
by the Engineer, enclosed in sealed
envelopes and addressed to the Town-
ship Committee of Woodbridge Town-
ship, bearing the name and address
of the bidder on the outside.

Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified check in the amount of
one-tenth of the amount %\d, payable
to the order of the Treasurer of
Woodbridge Township, without any
conditional endorsement or cash in
tho game amount. The successful bid-
der will ha retired to furnish a
surety company bond in the fall
umount of the contract price condi-
tioned fur the faithful performance
of the work and Indemnifying the
Township Committee from all pro-
ceedings, suits or actions of any name
or description.

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bids, if,
tn th ir i i H i t th b e t In

the altar of loyalty to the gov-
ernment, by obeying its h»ws
even to hia own hur

9,—"He knows, through experience
the mutual interest of all
those who work from the Be
verest economy, the most
pinching saving, that? must be

, practiced to live honorably
and survive on a Green Moun-
tain Farm to the just demands
of the factory toiler in the
New England Mills.

10.—"He thinks in the terms of fun-
damental principals and only
by applying these to any given
state of f nets can a sound con-
clusion be reached. Calvin
Coolldge has never faltered in
the face of duty. Calvin Cofll-

' idge has never failed.
11.—"He furnishes jn himself a

model for every man living
under our flag and an inspira-
tion to every child born to the
opportunities and duties of
otkensnip in this Republic,

12.—"He typifies the best product of
American civilization and is a
living example of the vital
fact that the kind of character
and not the amount of cash
one stands for, is after all the
American concept of a man.

13.—"He exemplifies in his life more
illustrations of the needs of
this nation at this hour than
any man I know—mental in-
tagritp, strict and tigid .econ-
omy and unsullied devotion to
his country by unswervingly
demanding constitutional guar-
anties to all the people and un
yieldingly insisting upon dui

. respect for law by strict obedi
ence to it.

14.—"As a membr of the City Coun
cil of Northampton one year
as City Solicitor of North'
ampton two years; as Mayo
of Northampton two years; ai
a member of the House o
Representatives of the Stat<
of Massachusetts two years
as a member of the State Sen
ate of the State of Massa
chusetta four years; as Lieu-
tenant Governor of Massa-
chusetts, two years; as Gover-
nor of Massachusetts twe
yearB; and that during a mo:
critical period, as Vice-Preai
dent of the United States an*
presiding over the United
Stages Senate two yeqrs; as a
constant attendant at all cab-
inet meetings two years upon

• the invitation of "that great
and good man," Warren G.
Harding, who, when his
achievements are appraised at
their true value will be ac-
counted a very great, as vJell
as a, very good .man, Calvin
Coolid^e had had a most un-
usual, indeed a -most unique

WILD LIFE ASLEEP
Eagles go to sleep at about the time

owls awaken.

Bats sleep head downward, hanging
by their hind claws.

Storks, gulls and other long-Iejgwl
birds .sleep standing on one leg.

Those ush that sleep do so.wltfe the
eyes open, as they have no eyelids.

Butterflies sleep with tbelr heads
down on the blades of grass on which
they rest,

»« * *
Bears, during their hibernation In

the winter months, sleep both night
and day.

Birds, with few exceptions, sleep
with their beads turned tallward over
the back and their beaks thrust be-
neath the wing.

•>»
Owls, in addition to their eyelids,

have screens that they draw, side-
wise, across the eyes, to shut out the
light while they sleep in the daytime.

Elephants often sleep on their feet,
as If disliking the trouble of lying
down and getting up again. They
sleep only five hours of the twenty-
four.

\

a certified cheek in the amount oi <« their opinion, H js to ti>e best to
one-tenth of the amount bid," payable
to the order of the Treasurer of
Woodbridge Township, without any
conditional endorsement or cash in
the same amount. The successful bid-
der will be required to furnish a
surety company bond in the full
amount of the contract price condi-
tioned for the faithful performance

n heir opnion, H t the t
terest of the Township so to do.

Dated August 37, 1928.
ANDREW KEYES,

Township Clerk.
A-27} S-3.

lvia* Brown Strioudy Dl

preparation when he came to
the office of President; and,
endowed with this rare equip-
ment, I "believe that he will,
through the nobility and
strength .of his character,
thronth his natural ability
and through his long, varied
and wide experience in public
office, meet every emergency
that ntay arise, with intelli-
gence, courage, and a gense of
responsibility that is born of
true patriotism.

15,—"Washington was given to. us to.
build this people into a nation'
and make i t a government of
laws. Lincoln was given to ue
to preserve the unity of the
Nation-. Roosevelt was given
to us to bring a new baptism
of patriotism. Calvin Cool-
idge has come to us to teach
us, to impress upon us those
simple virtues, those homely
virtues, those every day vir-
tues that He a,t the very found,

U 1 avar h&sA tha. pip or kindrd ttl.e
ation of right Iffing," ffiat
should make every American
how* a character building
place. Now note and do' not
forget *bat it is the little
thwgs. ia tho life of the people
thaF eanstitute the great
things,'in the life of th«

Mill Chicago.
Mrs. Corrinne Delleneld, who was

choosen from a field of more than
4,300 cundidates as the bathing
beauty queen of Chicago, represented
that cily in tne International Beaufy
Tournament in Atlantic City this
week. .

The Saturday Evening Post
comes out on Thursday—
th»t ia why we are posting
our friends today.

The type of men we serve want to have, their"
morning1 paper at 7 A. M.—buy their 1984
Automobiles in 1923 and know all about Fall
Suits before the snow flies.

Here is the information bureau—we are ready
to give first advice on the new suit styles and
here are the new models within 10 steps of OUT"
fountain pen.

This ia a blanket invitation for ten thousand
men in Middlesex County to run and see oW
Fall Suits—and mind you, we won't mention
"buying or selling to you at all—we'll rest con-
tented to hear you adnijre their bettuty.

FALl/ilJITS

sa*50 , . $55*
Nathan Jacobson

318 STATE STREET, PERTH AMBOY

The Home of Hart, Schaffner and
Marx Clothes

Clothing and Furnishings for the Particular Man and Boy

D R'member
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dg* illustrates and
omphasjijw in his life those
great j(undamental principals
of our governmenT which are
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nd a virile national life

by the religious observ-
of irWeh alone this re*
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<klp o«t The'otter aiez> »'ri i<m her
f*» their *a««. C m t is « 1 » • • <«

the and «f the bottom. Her pr*w
atffl a d w * f«*t troa shore, ah*
aror* heradf Brwilj Mo the and. aa*
•tsyed there. Wtra each hwbd| . the _
t)4* va* nmniiif ow fasL f b th* ^
wM vthr«tte*M of th* wrr* abook ber ^ a

that tfne *T*I> of paper
fron, tt# *o"r. Be

thinking of *™*f<rtii«t else
Vi0i r v riTrtag «f tfa* tta*. th* i

y*tht had b*«i*d <rr*r fuite a
Me thct h«r de<4» were SodseA.
akr^cb! *U"» tbe aahna wa* pottt-
tof toward th* eastern afcy. aad aD
tbe elm? t* th* atoraiDt vaiUgbt
i » tbroagh the <5m4*A glam fiB-
togthe pU<^ wit* a dUtaaed fare •<

"Sgbt • " ~~
Froa hi* jtocfkeL PetH J€*a drew

«et * * two litti* bxneea. a»d act (beat
«B the table before Urn. Be left then
awtfitsMid. A moment later
app**j*A with a tray.
aad frtutimade toaw before th* ««t-

DO YOU INOW
T-atwearc

V BolOIBOa j |
aet rrfe. )1

ap,

. t hurt m aad it becavte erldeat that her owa
1 power wwald art get ber off. the men

at tki* nv frii to rvraiof anew. The engJa*

"Tfc*.

PeOt lean. *Two

air.* he
hlc-t+lf.
. "'ton 'ere eub

(wxl artwest. B«t I ato't
a* I was, air. as4 T« be

the
»>f Into tLe P*tlt

ka4 ! th t tT

vr [i«arli. klf

-W«(l( (iiw to Ut atlrrj»«, I r»*«." jliftf »r». a»-ij»->) upon rJi* Haulier tK/r,
t H l 4 tt Upirh* aaM, bl«' *<>U+ sinculirlr toft. \ »ad dow

"Jeaa a»<] 1 UJVSt I*< «ff- We'!l btv* '>«* klM>
tt. He <le**4 rtte UrpT '

Bwlft at littt. be »bov»4
H'rijrtjt up dr«»*4, Ui f» jtb«n Into th* of

eoify to b* took ap aa' Jailed,

daitfw." P«rit Uugliad thinly.
was a dlabetkal <-4ge to thbt
«t his—the sound "t It made

•Uahtly. r<mr* aafe
to be «4d.

it b!(tj),
1 U* «r</rry

in

I '*n"t .

on."

I good |IUIL H«-» will i *

uWut tiur )<-«.-U—"
i* Itiivvt for (4»>utli
u * * Ki/!i»." <-<

T)i* of

. "Cer-

lUtl*

w)tb «*, 1 want a drink—any whisky
b*r*r:

David Mamrt) U«tirr*d blmtelf and
In4hrated tb* brnndy b^tlt. Felix
saatfed.

"$<A f'ir me. I want tome wbitky.
Oh—by tl.« way, wbat '*b<-iut tbl*
steward, Kotomoli? Xun know Lla,

Is I* safe enonfb to tear*

Petit Je»n l<j><ke<] op- HU eyet
were fiaz*4 «5lj1it1/, end by an effort
It* )>a4 rid bit face of fcU erprearloo.

"Khi 01-. tbat oce:" H* mad* 1
of f/ut*aij>t M he rm^joded.

1 knvw biio. He i* t fat tltO*
fwl—O'jt wortb tb«,killing, mule**.
H«'1I (lv« ui DO trouble- Vxi «1tb tilxo

»l.l|.!*v1 oat s s *<it»rn»tlc'pl«
at be «««, t>'j»*->er. be bad

to bl* f<K< when tb» d»xf
open and <mt "f tbe men ap-

It coat, and t t ^ - u ^ „ , inrestlfaO'B natil wê 're • l o a r t . i n i

Vstol. , n scattered and safe. What a a y r ! . . . I*
bobbed hit

M Macarty:" f&tped the mail,
b w i l e d ey»* 00 Felli. T h e prlt-

Oder—that Portier—had a knife—te
•tubbed yoor father—"

Wiih • wlM <«th, F<Hlx Ha»arty
th* mac aiMe «D<1 leaped for

aa wltb rn«>—a b<jndr*d apiece

As be came out en deck. Felix
the chape* of several men
tn a confused tossi before blm. He
kicked at them, forced them apart

[with a storm of oelht and blows. He
,'tav that they bed bmi trowing up a
Bgyre, wblcb wat bidden beneath rag*f
and boudf.

"My fatberT he erted oot,
"There," aald on* of tbe toeo, point-

lug outtlde. "Thia on*, thl» Portlar,
film t<rh* in tbe throat.

two
I M i t J«U)

n Lie wi l l <-J»-I-

*t tb*
Of it.

to from
SMi.liU.K tl>»

over

"O[*U i t - I <3-JUt v. f i i t ' l In

will »hut their mouthc Betides, tbey
know little. I have tome wliUky Jo
rh>- c«nif«—good wbUky. Klmll I get
i i r

"Vt*," tald r>ll». "And have one
eT'tite mm w»te *tr. WrigM. T«u 4

" ^ t w i E r i i r t , bad put m t abak- ' ^ r * "« W l " ^ ^ ̂  ^ w « ">
Ing Snger a&d wat tutnlDg over tbe
loo*« ruW»-«, Felix wat ktaring down
again at the diainoni), aulllrig fj hlm-
v*L An<*» tbe face of I'eUt J«ao
flitted t wild tf><] terrible U^k—for an
Lfistucr th" deill In tbe man looked
*«t. of lili eyn.

on thlt on* and stifled him—''
I Tbey drew back. For a moment

Macarty tt>f>d there In silence;

Tb«o U* * u gone, silent ai •

I/arld Ms^rtr M-IJM-1
tilt iml.'U, aM

th*
flew back.

be ke*b i/nly a* a '-ontorted mask <jt
fury and puwtloD. Twice be lifted the
m-ai^n in bin band «.« though to sboot
th* bound aiiU inotlouleiw flgare at hit
feet,

slightly.

werry 't
date yon, at the eld gent uid wh«a >
kissed tbe 'imtrmaH if to be a* I
eould touch a bit o" that ere caah, atr
and—"

With • sUgnt SMsr, Petit Jeaa drew
a handful of bills from hit pocket—
money taken from th* Uacartyt. He
counted out • bandred dollar*, aad
tooted the bill* at BO)OEK<IL

"Now, get up and get busy," he
*napj*d. T h r o w tom* breakfast
together. Vm going to snatch a bit
of aleep. We osgbt to be out of
tbe bsjoo In a «mpl* of hour*—by
sunrise. Cell me then."

"Tea, «lr," returned Bol' raon humbly.
Stuffing the money into h:

"Her*1* tiie key to M>
cabin.- Petit Jean On';
blm. "Give ber twmetbir.it to eat and
dript and mind you k<-"ji the door

sewJTonef7ater* "' ' 1
t«^t>ed bit hi-i.4, and tbe •

figure of Petit Jean withdrew. I
At for the outlsw, l»e *Mit to the

cabin of TJ«vtd lUcarty, i
tbe bunk, and wa* inttantly
wa* the only person aboard
of the eiiBtence of the Jewel*. He wat
quite safe, especially at bit cab:n -Y->JT

T e t c * Mam'teDe U n r t M here a
B mtmrtea." commanded Petit Jeaa,

"aad see UP U that ah* does hot g*
bM**l~

sir," retamed Momea, aad

1
roif»d * * toast griped

at the ceOee, and then shored the
dlshe* hack carelessly. With a «iaV*
catch of bll.breath, at thoagn be
had beta awaitng tbl* -moment be
opeaed the aaialln- box aad displayed
th* Umr great gems. He relapsed
late a saetimltat tilesre, tttrtng at
then «1th new amaieafteat.

If tbey had b e n glorious on the
erentng • onder artificial

now brtwuth the flood of new
they were rpleadld beyon'i

vordaT'iMeeenbable la their tmoty
few men hrre ever looked with tbe
pride of ownership spon four such
lewcit a* tbeae—<b* great black pearl
htstrtrat at some lost Ftar plucked
tram Eretwi; the twin pink gem, ftmil-
nosa datw that reflected the rosy re-
fulfCBre of tbe nvjrning; and the (II*-

Arm*d though they were, tbe n « .JO^I that <wu*cated in Its Wtter,
ea broke before him Is a a d terror. <t.Trn«t acerbity.
bey rmn here asd there, era«nf htm, v h a t « d Petit Jeaa Beanepln we
MQting hoarsely, leaping oat of bit B these four prertottl thlngsT Not
HUWL la tb* way this murderoU money ̂ ataae; TO beaaty. nor rarity;

ante of these could have drawn into
hto face such a devil of inhumanity as
was compelled there at he gazed:
Tbes« thisga, which react alike on no
tw« men, wakaed ail tbe beast hi this

Sh* carrted a« ISODCB. Her sm»B
heat towed akmgsM* from th* gasg-
way. and two other hoatt were chocked
aad is d«Tba <a th* upper d*rt

It was at thit m*t*nt that Petit
Jeaa fieawpis appeared on deck
•gala.

"Vow d t t «M*
witb an appesracce of

"We don't know—tbe steering gear
hi broken—the tfller r«pe bai parted—"

HeutuviB't deceptive n a t t e r b«r*t
mto a forioos, demoDiae Morns of rag*,

oat tbat kaife of bit sad
at tbe ore of them; foam

lipt, wild oaths were uu
In alt eye* bbued the

Service

SAVES T H E
AND MONEY

NO MORE

creature sent those five men running
and scxeamiag, was something horri-
ble. Then, suddenly at he had let
drive at them. Petit Jeaa halted,
wiped hi* face, pat away hit knife.

"All right, corse your he cried
hoarsely. "Whafa done can't be
helped. Cooe bereT

Tijey suspected some rose, held off. " ^ Woo<l w U < * *«a* predow objeeta

fbJs evil spirit dlria* the hut

watcblnc blm. Petit Jean mr«ed them. had aronsed In the past, at>d would

Reaial
Charges

ONE DAY ONLY
"Tbrouffk Serrice

We Grow"

1 WsHCIJIIlf fun, r t u i *mu '.UITCTI i-*-t-*,

!aad began to make t cigarette; be rouse again 1 Waa it this which evoked
walked t * the raK eying the shore I? 1 0 ,J^^f^ °fl bi^-tiai d e v a °*

at madness

and the' water, then turned asd
beckoned.

Tbey perceived tbat the
had left blm, and sullenly
•Unit » i ih mwih prafuHt
sat seen tbat a new change liad come
into tbe face of Petit Jean; the here-
tofore glittering fcr*« had tjecome

. i W p . H* |

j

I bloodshot, a criftiBwn mark.

*ha,d'.»w. .—...
With .ttaltby. lithe step, the Hep of ^^ "f*'* m<nl* ""^V 7 ' ^ ! * *

a wild teat, Petit Jea« gained tbe , •Tenrl.tog nK>tlon. It moved ai tbough
de.,k. H> MM/1 there a moment, bit ^ m i i n tal<to tboil1 *"»Wk*» and

dartlcg kb/Mit. The llghtt had
duuKed; the little craft swung

obscurely beneath the *thr». Dawn
w</uM not b« long coining, uow,

OUocliig ti'Jbg (tie deck. Petit Jean
a kn<A of men grouped to-

In tbe bowa—tb* five men of
the crew. Of thos* 0»«, 00* mas tb*

Tbey wer* hit men, all of
bit men, not Macartv'i! But

did uot know tbat. Petit
Jeau turned and gUdad forward, mak-
ing uu f/und at be went. In bit fie*
wa* the fleam of aa ttuboly Uftit, tb*
filuiiuer of an Internal Joy.

H* c»jfle ufrti tb* fl»« mm »« sud-

nabbed at two of them with hi*

malign virulence?
A morement attracted bit attention.

Be looked up and saw Alice Lavergne
standing In the doorway.

v-n- i. CLder his look, the face of the fir!
wakened. "Yet ber eye* dW 061 Tfl*»
that clear aereulty which so digtto-
gjiislieO her; cbe met his keenly pierc-
ing regard, and baffled it by the sheer
magic of her virginal spirit Bit eye*
fell from bers.

"What do you want wltb meT she
asked quietly.

Petit Jean stirred a little. By •*•
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wat locked. Arid in bit f>le*-p
femal uulle pluved tl»'jo? i.;
evil lip*.

The crew, l"ft in cbanje

an in- j finger, making them start back, "get effort, he became composed. He came
i '.ruel. ! into the boat, row up to the Lavergne to hit feet and stood gazing at her

! j.!a"-. and bring me down a launch, ermine-cloaked shape He looked at
of the • If those niggers Vuk any questions, ber eyes again, ami now bis gaze was

ROOSEVELT
LAUNDRY KIDS

A Flamt of Prttlout ttonts.

Ot uhltit l>ul>er, which b*
ptitlentlr uulile. Th« pa-

' fell to the Hour, not livHi-d by any
n* three men, And amull wonder

it wan unlieedeil!
there unJor tlmlr ay*t wat re-

a (luiiie of tireclou* ttunea.
I box contained I wo *)iulvt», pad.

and HtufTi 1] abova with toft
Is out) i>f Hit nhelve* was a

thkiii of crlujKiiii blood; In
a layer of whltu Ar*.

Usoarty <:ranuii forward to
at them, and linn mnllnd t

; larg« ttoni-t, but all uuod
and (lluiiitilnii, «ll?" be ob

"Plenty of Qulcd iu»u«y tltwe
of ut. We <-iio turn over thuta
ID t duy't tlio*. However, you

be lotwwtwl In *1Mtw bl tit*

opeued tii# ainallar bo«,
#0t iwtor* Utaaa Into tb*

uacarty earn* a hoirt*
wonder, at sight of

"coir pmlOBi tMttf*. He Mt
r 10 a ttupor, band* frtupia*

all* edge, aye* bultfug. Hit
cam* wltb a wnlstling nolt*.

Wt% temporarily, p*ra|y»«(l; h*
Id «&J)r, lit tlwr* tod t tan, In-

denly and tlltotly tbat tbey were
Il« lauched at that Tbe

j uinde even thoa* careleaa brulet
ablver and ftll ttlll. .f

'Wriftit—th« mate—It ai leepr M
asked softly.

"Ami Die steward altoT
"YM."
"No need (0 wor*y. about blm."

P*tit Jeiio chuckled, tben ttabbed with
bit finger at two *f th* men. "Von,
and >«u, Uft that fool FortWr and set
htm In the cano* alougitlde. '(tien
caxt off tin ranoe and let It float

*«• tbat yoo uttk« w aoond

were sensible, knew wbat wat
going on, and were, trying desperately
u> get free of bis confinement At tb*
tllght contort lf>n«, Felix Macarty
laughed horribly, stepped forward,
kicked the bound flgare.

"Tie a weight to his feet," be said,
"and throw him over. Quick 1"

From the men came something
not unlike a gatp of horror, of In-
credulous fear. Dot behind Felix i
Maeerty opr«»e the figure of Petit j
Jean Uennejjln, with an Imperative
gesture, "Tlie men saw that gesture,

< and ot-eyed.
They produced a weight of some

tort, tied It to the rerumbecft, swathed
figure. Tbey hesitated, tben—

"Over wltb It!" commanded Felix
Macarty, his voice harth.

'ftiree of the men lifted that doss-
wrapped figure. In their hand* It
seemed to twist witb a frightful effort. I

from the yacht here, and set fire to
her. Understand?"

They absented, gradually regaining
confidence In him. '

"Ton other three," be went on,

to be contorted at though a man -were
struggling In | b bonat. k low,
throaty DOU* cam* from K. "

At this, Petit Jeaa mad* aWttMr Im-
perative gftture. Tb* thre* men'
drojiiied the body oo tb* other rid* of ] to the galley,
tbe rulf, then drew buck ijulckly a*

finished his job of tldylag op tbe aa-
loos, and getting things la shape, hi
the coarse of this work, he discovered
on the floor * scrap of paper, which he
examined and then pocketed.

Soon afterward, he brought food a&d
hot coffee to tbe group of men about
tbe wheel. The yacht was a little be-
low tb* place where Wrexhaui'i i
schooner had been concealed, and wat

tbough la horror of what they had
fdone. There was a muffled tplash, and

tben silence.
"tio much for blm!" tald Felix Ma-

"Wbere'd be get the knifet
Uow did he get freer »

Petlx utepptd to the rail and looked
over tt tbe Indistinct ripple* widening
under tb* Mart.

At be ttood there, gating down, tbe

doing It."
"Hut—he knew*—" protested one,
"He knowf nothing of ui!" said .

Petit Jean <iuickly. "l*t him Uv« or • <*rt>f'
die—what mutter to u»? But he'll go
out to set on th* tide. Now, go I"

Two ot the pen rot* and >)lpp*d
awuy, Petit Jean leaned forward and
(•poke very sofl|y to the other three. • . .. M m „
They uttered low breathed oat hi of!"D«d(>wJ' *W »' P*1" J««n ap-
tdtulratUw, Petit Je#D lit a dgurrttt

and Inhaled It. Presently the first two! flatbed for an Instant hi tbe dull light
eauie back. j of the star*. --••-

"It U ilouc," mid on* of them. "Tb* I Felix Mocarty uttered ho cry, but

"ith'lnacttnniirww*1 ~ •

yacht, clumpe'l \>>%?\ber atnl tBlkti say that everybody hat gone for a
In low tone*. Terror of Petit J*-&n ' cruise. Bay anything you like! Bet-
was upon them. Th«y brought ftie (

; ter Lring a canoe for yourselret, too.
engine* down to niw speed, and 'K "in be off at coon as you get back,
tbe yacht crawl along witb tbe rl<* j Then you can loot wba,t yon want
and current. At night of Jkilomoc go-
Ing about M« rlutii-", wi#) bit ufual
apologetic dieerfulnesi, they fell si-
lent, watching blm warfly. They would

, have murdered blm «t the first hinted
• , , . 1 "ttay aboard. Do what yon like, but

for they wen to paid* at ^ 0 , ^ ^ ^ w a t e j L

^ fc ^L?^ WhSA * * U K "W boat* P a - and . .k auertons,place that night | M y ^ w e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
when loiomon . M r i e u . ^^f^ ^ gout ^ i^tonch*

to get a large boat to pall at off. (ret
no one aboard. Too understand?"

They assented again. Petit Jean
witched them shrink from hit lurid
eyes, and smiled

"I shall sleep for an hour; at the
end of that time, waken me. Tbe
boat will heel over a little at the title
goet down. When the tide comet ID
again thlt afternoon, she will float
Do what jou.l ike with ber—she 1*
your*. Bet I advise yea to loot and
burn ber at once. Tbat 1* all. Off
with you. now!" ^

Ue turned, walked back to the com-
panloDway, and vanished there.

The five men looked one at another,
exchanged a shrug and a muttered
word, and obeyed hit orders In a spe-
cie* of dumb terror. Two got down
into the trailing boat, and began to
row ber upstream. Tbe other thre*
conferred for • moment, then two of
them went to their own quarter*, tor
thf-y gained little sleep the preceding
nlgbt. Alcee, chosen to ttay on
wan-)), seated himself on tbe deck,
took a Hulling line from hi* pocket

quick and hard, terrible in its evil
menace.,

Hatred of her serene purity funned
tn his face.

"I wast you," he said, speaking the
guttural patois nhich came naturally ,

several tulles below the plantation,
W b « tb* steward t«t dowBtliit bur
den, tbe helmsman threw a loop over
the wheel and tunnel to mutch a cup
of coffee, ficlomon \ua<W bit way back

Calling up their comrade from th*
eugtuerooui, the nieu ale and drank.
Tbe sullen mood fell awny from them.
Before the coming .ul tbe day, tbelr

« * p* 1 th* «aU.
Again Petit Jean leaned forward .fell from nil hend. Petit Jean cootty

and ipoke Mor* low oath*. Then b* caught tb* body and drew It back on
rose to hU feet, deck.

"Xavuuderaland perfectly r | At this lflstaiit thef* caffit t fuxlsu*
A low iborut of aMent. He dropped hammering and pviwdlng from the

bit cigarette and stepped on It, door of the mate'i cabin. Ml. Wright
"Vtty well. You Al<fc«, go and la-, wanted to know wbat was going on,

(ormju'tteu' llacarty th«t Fortler and tald so In uo uncertain term*.
wiabet to apeak with him «t once," I Tbe (toe of Petit Jean leaped Into

Tb* man designated Hipped back ( a grin of In/ernal delight. Snatching
to the eompaulonway. After him, « up th* pistol that Fejlx bad dropped,
veritable shadow, went the figure of h« tllpped acroat t ie deck like a "lia-

dow, A moment later two report* re-
1 verberated actots th* water, Tbe ham-
mering at the cabin door ceased.

"Get up th* anchor," said Petit Jean,
oil voice hoarse wltb exultation, «• ,.

H)t n«o obeyed.

CHAPTId XVII

ID ft* obscurity tbat precede* the.
oewn,' tn« Watenpiit* moved away

Jean.
, . . three ralnntw of attanc* « •

*Qed> liien the scrape of f**t from
Jbsjpw, and the brandy i M role* of
David Mtu-arty rote pufllllngly. ' .

"Oivw tbat vfturlen a plec* of my
mind t I'll ihuw him tometbing—"

Through the couipanloairay rots th*
bead aad *)toujd«r* ot Payld Macarty,
Tlie arm of Petit Jean iwuDf'illgbtly;
there was a dull sound, and Dartd
Uscarty stopped moving. From his

Then

pp
A gniot of eipelled breath,
bm4, Mfved, and *Mine4

i 4 MU

from 'her inchorage.
Pellf

Qer engine*

Atcee," aald one* of the men, glanclog

eeel

f f BtUGVOrtN UP YOURI
CIOTHE& U H € H€W

JANO UGHTEH Houie
|HOU0

w 'LL ligbten your labor

and b r i g h t e n your

clothes. Well wash them as

clean and sweet -as a rose.

J ust write us or phone us

and tell us to call. We're

certain U> please you with

our work.

Roosevehbnndry
CARTERET, N. J.
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The Face of th* Girl Whitened.

and cant It over the rail, and begun
to tmoke bit pipe.

The eastern iky broke Into a flam*
a* tbe new day arrived.

to bla llpt. "You shall go away with
me uow. Vint belong to me."

Perhaps he wat astonished to and
no fear, no terror, In ber tace. She
*** afraid, yes; tte pulse at bar

The ensuing hour dr»ff«<J Itt itowJ throat tbe quick color In her cheeks,
Utb ««<*• w1tte« fflrtfcBt ttt^betiaysdtEwara fear, yet nMie tno#*4

only busy man aboard the yicbt was m Uer eye*. And her voice wat
tke tteward, to whom tbe broodlag «eady, cool-It maddened tbe brut*

' before her.Alc«e paid no attention,
• John tftolotnon, Indeed, went about

his work In an anconeerned and
pladd manner at though no sequence
of tragedy bad Invested tU* yacht
wltb a tragic veil of horror. B* car-
ried a tray to Aline Larergne'i cabin,

I and wat In there a long while, talking
, with her. Wbeu he came out, h* waa
' pufllitg at bit day pipe, aad appeared
' quite tatlifwd with himself.

A titii* later, be. Mtttmed for her
tray aad bore It to llie gaU*y. Then
b* went down tbe eotnpaoionway
again, but this time tie w«tt not amok-

•Mtt J « M Thr*w a Kay at Him.

"You ar« an evil BMH, P'tlt Jean,"
she returned calmly. "I know what
yon bave done ber*; you are not a
aian, but a degrade*! beatt. Oo your
way aud await your punishment. What
have you to do witbmeT"

Petit Jean started. "You kneir—
Bouaenael Yon know nothing!" b*
snarled. ''I say you belong to nja—
Ilk* Ubjj" '

d be came toward her, % t̂a UM
i

h
«*til dancing In bl* eye*.

Meantime, outride at tb* head ot tb*
companlonway, John Solomon was

iBg; this time he went directly to tbe 1 standing, h>t blank bin* eyes fastened
csMn that had beta occupied by David | uponitu* burly flgur* of Alcee, th*

GLASSES vt. EYESTRAIN
If your tight U impaired, you

««d and should wear gl*a»e*—
at once.

We furnish the glasses re-
ffuired and (It th«» perf»w»y-
Think this over *erlou*ly.

J*weUr a*
(Formerly 0 . 0 . SOU»aB'»»

Phone 422 188 Albany St

p y d
Ila«artr. Tb* door wa* locked, but
tor a Htti* t»* *t«war<t forked softly
at the lock. Presently tB* door
opttWd ond«r bis band. H« MW Petit
J M B atntdiMl out In tb* bunk, wor-
iBI loatttr, aad bwid* hta wat tb*

niard. Alee* had hooked a flab on
bla Hue, and wat standing, naif l**o-
Ing over tb* rail, peering down,

Soloioon shook bl* bead bait »*-
fretfully, and ttufftd bl* «l*y pip*
L t t a h U g o t k t B i t band ^

rof««iow
VK>UM«* PIANO



LUMBER
GOOD PEOPLE

YOU RIGHT

MO TRANSACTION U CON^DERID COMPLETE UNTIL
BNtltK SATlSrACnOM HAS BSSN GIVEN

BOYNTON
LUMBER COMPANY

SEWAREN, N. J. Phet* 250 Woodbridge

HISTORY OF
THE SURROUNDING TOWNS

APTENDIX E.

j THE PERTH AMBOY j
j GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

I
I

I
Heating

206 SMITH STREET

Cooking Appliances

Ruud Automatic and Storage Water Heaters

New Process Gas Ranges I

Con-Den-Rit Radiant Logs

Odorleu—Efficient—Inexpensive

... Telephone 143 Perth

I
I

I
I

I

R. A. fflRNER
Funeral Director and
Expert Embalmer i i

The only fully equipped and up-to-
date Undertaking Establishment in
town.

Fair Treatment to Alt.

Office Phone—284.
Residence Phone—289.

Homemade Crullers and
Doughnuts like mother
used to make.

Ask your grocer.

HENRY DOMHOFF
CARTERET

BE A NURSE
fMhaJurf

•T. p c m t Qimaua HOOTTAJ.

HI* ammvwa, H. i.

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers sal DMUTS IS

Strictly Pw>
OANDIEB AND ICB ORKAM

7B Main St. T«I. 43

HUMPHREYS ft RYAN
HARDWARE

Main St. Woodbridge, N. j .
Plumbing Fixture*

Ho.e, Fall Hardwar*
Paint, and Oil. at Old Prtc*.

SALTZMAN'S HARDWARE
WIRELESS SUPPLIES aid SETS

Toftlt-nPalnU—
HOVM Fvralthlag •

B«iM«r.' HarJwar*
tt Mala Strwt

HENRY ROMOND

Quality Greet*

MAIN 3. »F1WM «3-»

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries anfl Prariakm

»7 MAIN ST,

CUTTER,

FORDS

FORDS PHARMACY

"Tk. Rtxall $tor«"

Tel. 2063 ' N«w Bnuuwick AT*.

FORDS HARDWARE

Tools, Paints, Varnish
Wladow <S«M and BoasohoU

Bpedalttos

Nut to Postofflce FORDS, H. J.

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Cloduni end General

Merchandise

Open Erary Day Excapt Saturday

POVDS.H. i .

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

I Resources $335,000

[7~
WOODBRIDGE

O. A. FULLERTON
Auto Trucking

Ueal aaJ Loa* DUtanca Han]btV

U AlUrt f t , W«a*r<*..
Tel. 726 Woodbrtd»x

PUVER B. AMES, INC

fjmm

R.eord ofjftarriagat, Btrtbt, a«d Daatht, Tmwerlfc** Ultrally Fro* UUr A,
This valuable list will enable our readers to trace several family Ms*

tories and glean many local genealogical facts. •
A.,

Obediah Ayers Son of dbediah Ayers snd fianiMh his wife w«s Born
ye 20th Octr. 1671. ' •

JosepT Ayers Son Obediah Ayers Born y> « i of April 1674.
John Adam* Son to John Adaffls «nd IlltsJ^th Ms wifa Born ya Mltof

June 1674. . '
Joseph Andru* Son to Ephraim Andrus and Dorcas his wife Born ye 23d

Day of Novr. 1673. v .
Suzanah Andrus Daughter to Ephraim Andms and Dorcas his wife Born

ihexlOth of January 1676. , •
-Hannah Adams Dauthter to John Adams and)Elizabeth his wifVBornj

1676.
Joseph Adams Son to Thomas Adams and Rebeckah his wife Born ye

27th of January 1675-fl. ' .
Thomas Ayers Son to Obediah Ayers and Hannah his wife Born ye

17th day of: December.
Elizabeth Adams Daughter to Thomas Adams and Rebeckah his wife

Born March ye 2nd 167&-9. (

John Ayers Son of .John Ayers and Mary his Wife Born yet 1st of
April 1692. . • ,

Thomas AyerB Son of John Ayers and Mary'his wife Born, ye 21st of
January 1092-3.

Ephraim Andreus Son of Ephraim Andteus and Dorcas his wif« Born
1«78.

These May Certify all persons Concerned that Obediah Ayers was
Married to Joanna Jones. April ye 28th 1694. By Me Samuel Hale.

John Allen Son of John Allen and Susanah his ,wife Born Feby ye
5th 1683.

3arah Allen Daughter of John Allen and Jane his wifq Born Peby ye
f.th 1683.

Elizabeth Allen Daughter of John Allen and Jane his wife Born January
ye 15th 1691.

Mary AlFen lTa1!ft̂ eY<Wf"*ohn AH«n and Jane his wife Born January
yc 1st 1693-4.

John Adams and Elizabeth Married June ye 1st 1671.
Ephraim Andreus and Dorcas Smith Married ye 16th day of Novem-

ber 1671. . !.
William Alger and Rebeckah Avirit was Married ye 18th day of

March 1684. .
Woodbridge, these May Certify all persons that John Ayers was Married

to Mary Walker February ye 24th 1689-90. Samuel Hale.
Hanah Ayers Daughter of Obediah Ayers and Janah his wife Born

January ye 18th 1694-5.
Henry Alward was Married to Judith. Hendrickson January ye 26th

1693, By me David Maudie—Justice.
Suzanah Andreus Daughter to Ephraim, Andreus and Dorcas his wife

Departed this Life February ye 4th 1676-6.
John Adams Son to John Adams and Elizabeth hia; wife Departed this

Life March 25th 1676.
Hannah Adams Daughter to John Adams and Elizabeth his wife De-

parted this Life February 17th 1677.
John Adams Son to John, ;Adams and Elizabeth his wife Deceased ye)

31st January 1680-1.
Thomas Ayers Son of Obediah Ayers and Hannah his wife Deceased ye

13th October 1675.
Sarah Ayers Daughter to Obediah Ayers and Hannah hia wife Deceased

ye 8th day of Novr, 1683.
Hannah Ayers wife to ,Obediah (Ayers Deceased the 30th of May 1689.
Obediah Ayers Deceased November ye 14th 1604.
Sarah Ayers Daughter of Obediah Ayers and Joanna Ws wife Bora

January ye 8th 1698.' • •••---• «,
ifohn AlwartJ Son of Henry Alward and Judeth his wife Born March ye

29th 1697.
Mary Ayers Daughter to Obediah AyerB and Joanah his wife Born

Peby ye 23d 1698-9.
Francis Ayers, Son? of John, Ayers and Mary his wife was Born March

ye 15th 1698-9.
Rhoda Ayers Daughter of Samuel Ayers and Elizabeth his wife was

Born April 12th 1700.
David Ayera Son of Samuel AyerB and Elizabeth his wife was Born May

ye 25th 1702.
Phebe Ayers Daughter of Joseph Ayers, and Phebe his wife was bom

March ye 3d 1699.
Joseph AyerB Son of Joseph Ayers and Phebe his wife was Born March

ye 18th 1701.
These May Certify all persona that Joseph Ayers ijas married to Phebe

Camp January ye 5th 1698.
Francis Ayers Son of John Ayers and Mary Ms wife Born March ye

loth 1698. • •!•••' I'^WlPvj^PUm
Benjamin Ayers Son of John Ayers and, Mary his wife Born ya 19th

1703.
Doruthy Alutone Daughter of John Alstone and Mary his wife was Born

May ye 7th about 4 in ye Morning in the year 1698.
Mary Alstone Daughter oil John AUtone and Mary his wife was Born

Octr ye 17th: 1699, about 7 in the Morning.
Jonathan Ayers Son of Joseph Ayers and Phebe his wife was Born

May ye 29th 1704.
Sarah Ayers Daughter of Obediah Ayers and Joanah his wife was Born

January ye 8th 1696.
Mary Ayers Daughter of Obediah Ayers and Joanah his wife was Born

Feb. ye 23rd 1698.
Rachel Ayers Daughter of Obediah Ayers and Joanah his wife was Bom

May ye 23rd 1701. ,
Obediah Ayers and Joannah Ayers Son and Daughter of Obediah Ayers

and Joanah hia wife was Born December ye 25th 1703. * . V-
Robert Ayers Son of Obediah Ayers and Joanah his wife Bom July

ye 18th 1706. •*- , , v
David Ayers Son of Joseph Ayers and Phebe his wife Born January ye

2nd 1707. .
Mary Ayers Daughter of Obediah AyerB and Joanah hig wife was Born

Sept ye 29th 1708. ' ,
Benjamin Ayersj'Son of Oitedlah Ayers and Joanafe his %i{» was Born

Novr ye 17th 1715. ' ,
James Ayers Son of Samuel Ayers and Elizabeth his wife W»B born May

ye 2nd 1716. ! ! •
Mary Ayerg Daughter of Obediah Ayers and Joanah his wife Deceased

Novr ye 15tl\;1704. J ;
Aaron Ayera Son of John fcyers and Mary his wife wag born July; ye

14th 1708.
Allison Aide Daughter of John Aide and Elisabeth his wigfw»s born

Augt ye 2ndf 1707. j , | F
Marten Aide DaughUp «f Join Aid* and Elisabeth his wife was Born

January 29th 17Q8-J9.
James Aide Sin of John Aide and Elizabeth his wife was Born Feby ye

8th lTlO^ll. -

Octr 26th 1767. ~ " '. "
Rachel Ayers Daughter of Samnsl Ayers and BUnabeth his wife was

Born June ye 19tH17lj>. * '
Juob Ay«w Son of Samuel Ayew and EltMb«tJi his wife wajj Bom

June ye 19th 1710. ;
 ;"

Rebeckab. Ayers Dau*nl«r of Obsdiak Ayers pnd Josnah his wife was
Born Novr ye 14th 1710. f y '

Benjamin Aytru Son of Samuel Ayen and Elissbath his wif* WM Bom
Octr 81st 1712.

Zabulon Ayerj SQJ, iQjf Joseph Aye« and Pr*b* Wi w«B*'ir» ton
August ye 4th 1708. ' :

John Allen was m»rri«d to Dellywanw PQUM October S4t» 1107.

LARSON
& FOX

CIVIL

ENGINEERS

Perth Amber.

I.KOCH

WORK GUARANTEED

'' EsrriM ATES cmEBFUixT <snmt.
Teltphone 200

Perth Amboy 887

r/tm&ca

- \

S. 6 . BREWSTER
Dealer in

FLOUR, MEAL, FEED, BRAN,
GRAIN, BALED HAY

AND STRAW

MAIN S T R E E T
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

8«mual Allan Son of John Allan aftd
August y« 84th 1708. " , > .'-

John. Allein So* of Jobs. All«n and D

m Bora

\ ** ifcr . y.

Adjoining P. R. R. Tel. 65

For a Shut Hae Njr
A HOT-POINT IRON

F m with a Westeni Electric I b c f c
EJiCTWOL

WIRING CORP.
(JOHN J.

359 State 5C, POtTM UMiOT

FRANK P. WOGLOM
Stationer

OPF1CB KUrTLlES
A M I M M M W M a»J

Trv«wrilart
1*7 1MITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY #

C. W. Fairweauter
ARCHITECT

Member American
Institute of Architects

39 RECTOR ST.
METUCHEN, N. J.

Phone Metuchen 309-W.

FAMOUS READING
ANTHRACITE COAL

SANITARY ICE
FoUWeitht ___**m

THEO. A. LEBER
TaLW.

WOODBRIDGE AVE.
mam u B W M mm

A. GREENHOUSE
FURS

STORED FREE
WhiU Remoa«led or Repaired Da*

ing &• Summer Month*

66 ? 0

M. G. ASHLEY
Real Estate

105 Amboy Ave.

WOODBRIDGE

Since It Is a Proven
Fact That It Ptays To

Advertise,
For Space in This Paper

See'
C. H. BYRNE

44 Chrome Ave.f Carteret

Tk* Beswtr Spot ef Uwasi

Bauman's MW Fltircr SUv I M I m

RAHWAY,fU
Oar 12 greenhouse* filled with grawisw

fou of a larce supply of freah flowen at all

We specialize ir> artiftk floral,
occasion, weddings especially.

We deliver all over MiddlcMX >
(Member of Florwta* Telegraph Ddhnoy)

Our new lucky phone: Eahway 71L

RED ASH PLYMOUTH

StoM V V A L a>m

NONEBETTEE
Prompt DelnetiM ia Sewanst—W«

BUY NOW!
Coal may be scarce ttta wkster,

RaOtwd AML, Csttfewt
Telephone Roosevelt 403-J.

Yw wffl ncche kd • scnice a i p t

RYMSHAtCO.
COAL WOOD ( i l l
8TAT1STBEET.

TeL 1318 Perth

¥ SHIP BY WATER
MiddleBex Tnisn>orUtioii Conpaay

tw«a» J U * Braoawkk and New. Y a t t

Through Bills of Lading waned, and
tween New Brunswick and points) in the Sooth
gan line, Ocean Steamahip Companr of
Mallory Una. \

CW, Um m*

We also have Through Ratea to Bost*

Through BUI* of Lading imed froa
bach tine, vk Panama Canal HeaU to I
Angelea, Portland. $e»ttb, other
Hawaiian I i d

I f f

»>•

'P.M.
New

iBBmni
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—Alex SitniUilcy and John Purknll
spent Saturday at Newiuk

a !'»Tth Amboy
r::.phi'i«ihrn v r. HIM »nd Anna

> n > o d from
. Connecticut

Mi K

l v is i t s at the. h<Mm
I PftifTer, thin w»<k
1 M

Tfork visitor.
'd«v.
' L. Mr. Oswald

\\ cdm'sdny

to
has left

continue
for
his

'the Concordia Seminary,

then Y. P. S. of Our Re-
„,.„„-. , Lutheran Church. Fords,
|e ld their regular meeting Tuesday

•"•veiling. , , .
- -The Misses Elsie Jensen. Lise

Jensen, Knren .Jensen. Clara Olsen,
«-iin.,™ i miui^rn. Esther Skov and

attended the Walther]
ition at Closter, N. J.,1

fl Labor Day. j

wick.

Mrs. Anna Newton, of Smith
• iy, was a local visitor several
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charity Flynn HIM!
•it df town vis- «<m. (ieorgv, nrul Anna Wagner, of

Avn . l . Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Wey-
nnd Ingward g'nrnlt and children, Mflrjruret and

i l»unellen. , Allen, of Harron avenue, and Mr. . . .
y. of Plainfield. Harris White, of Rahway • avenue, I n l "? l c of the St. Matthew Society in
if Mrs. Charles, enj"yed a motor trip to Budd Lake

on Labor Day.

—Bertha Reid
visitor, Saturday.

—Christina Matthev
Yunek were Perth Amh >y shoppers,
Saturday.

A large crowd attended the second

Sewaren
—Mr*

ih

iiriKday P«rty
For Theodofia Bartow

— Mr. nnd Mrs.
Linden avenue,T. F. Zettlemoyer will en- William Bnrlow, of Linden avenue,

e R-warcn Rridste Club nl «,Ve a party to n large number of
her home in West avenue, on Wed- little friend" In honor nf their
nesday. Sept. 12.

—Mr. and Mr*.
Akron, Ohio, are the goerts of Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Walker.

ter. Theodo«ia'« seventh birthday, otiter.
John Kreyer, of Tueaday dflemnnn

rpfrefhments were served
and the table wax beautifully ar

P of the St. Matthew o c t y in
h a r k ot t n « Hopelawn School, Sun-

. . . _.„. - - Mis* Helen McDonald and Miss George Samo and .l"hn Feunce
children, spent Sunday in New^runs-' Anna Gillis, of Staten Island, spent s P e n t Sunday with friends at Totten-

~-Mi.«s Ro,ks RO
town visitpr, Monday.

M M El
, y

—Mr. and Mr*. Elmer I* Forp
were Perth Amboy vf»itora, Sunday.

the week-end and holiday with Mr
an out of anil Mrj. C. R. Weygandt, of Barron

Mi*> McDonald and Mis!

villc.
—Mias Madaline Kasher, of Carte-

ret, spent Sunday here with friends.
Gilli* accompanied their hosts on an —Julia Forgione, of Metuchen,

, . auto trip to Budd Lake Labor Day. "Po n t Sunday with Mr. nnd Mrs. Jo-
—Mr and Mrs Nelg Launtzrn - Mrs. fy>t>ry Kath and children, s r P n Kochick on Juliette street.

were Woodbridge visitor*, Monday. Elmer and Doris, visited friends in —Clement Grariano was a Rahway
""" — • • - - - . . . . visitor, Saturday. >

—Ignati Miekolos spent Sunday atday

Rev

. Sunday ami
— MY and Mrs. T. Mortensen en

4*rt«rn«l fri«a4jfV im dinner
day eveniiiK.

—Miss Emily Geiling, Mr. and
Mrs. Van Horn, Mr. and Mrs. P. D.
Decker, Alton Van Horn and Orin B.
Decker spent the week-end and Labor
Day in Catskjlls, N. Y.

— Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fischer a «
entertaining relatives from New York
over the week-end.

.—A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. John Manton. of Paul street.

—Eugene Porter was a New York
visitor, Saturday.

—The carnival which the Fords
firemen are holding started last night
and will last until Saturday evening.
There are mapy new attractions and
booths of all sort*

Miss Helen Berkowitz, of
Chrome, spent Sunday with relatives

Miss Flizubeth Sabo spent Mnn-
out of town.
Joseph Katmusky motored to

Barnegat, Monday.!
— Mrs. Alice Ammond. of Plain-

field, visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Vroom, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindemeyer, of Butler, on Saturday night.

— Mr. and Mr». Leon Campbell and
son, Buddy, motored to Newark Wed-
nesday afternoon.

M G

Stapleton, S. I.
—Anton Bosi, Stew Kaminsky,sday afternoon. I on Bosi, ^vv,^ „_.. . ,„,»,,

— Mm. Greenwood »nd Robert • J o h n Domejka spent Saturday after-
Butler, of New Brunswick, were the n o o n at) Acker's Beach.

of ^ ' M ^ " - M r - J - ; ^ i S 1
• I ™ »

Brooklyn, were the guesta of Mis*
' \ MHrpin't flrtrartdt, OT«T rtrr rtrf

M M

i friends at Perth Amboy.'

—Mr. and Mrs. Mondy and coil-

Mr. W. E. Smith, of Roseile, was! ~ A good time was enjoyed
'91 VtSitDT b«re on Wednesday. |those who attended the picnic
Mr. and Mrs. Wendolyn R. Leber1 bJ the Polish Cadets at Pine Grove

day.
_ _

m o t o r e d t o Penn»ylvania; Mon- and M n , " ! A" HirTier,'of"Trsda]e | Sunday.Place, left Saturday for a motor trip A ' e * Kaminaky spent Saturtfav •(-
—Mr. and Mr*. William Bertram, through" New Vork State and Con- New Brunswick with friends

Jr., and children, were out of town necticut, returning Wednesday. —Joseph Yuracka who is knn»n
visitors Monday \*:~ EUL-.I V*_I i.: .* T I . J . I . flmnnri »L:. . .» * """ ̂  anuwn

—Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bowers and
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rowe,
of Ridgedale avenue, spent Sunday at

Lake.
—Maurice Nichols, of East Ruther-

—Mis* Ethel Valentine, of Tisdale "round this lection as ivn
Place, and Mr. and Mrs. E. C. KreuU- i Slovak, has left for New York
berg and children, of High street, h e will meet all the best boxer's in hi,
have returned home after two1 weeks! cl»*s- * l n h l s

spent fn Canadensis, Pa. i —Joseph,Stofkin
—The Misses Natalie and Elaine1 """* a " J J " '

Logan, of Grove avenue, witnessed a
theatre performance in New York on

—Miss Ida Ohmenhelser, of Grove
avenue, spent the holiday at Asbury
Park.

on Loretta street.
—John. Piasko. of Kea<

fnends here Sunday
—Michael Kuicowski,

spent Sunday

—Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kreyer, of; ranged in the form of B rose. Pink
Brooklyn, were the week-end and and white were the scheme colors
holiday guest* of Mr. and Mrs. A. C, j throughout the house. The favors
Walker. were most attractive.

—Mr. and Mr». Mac Go«f, of New; The kiddies had a wonderful time
York, were* the week-end guests of j playing frames. The prize i the
Mr. and Mrs. Fitzhugh. dk by Ge

M d M W

theplaying frames. The p
r. and Mrs. Fitzhugh. donkey game was won by George Gil-
—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Zettle- • more of Philadelphia, and Lula Lee

mover visited Mrs. Zfettlemoyer's Copland won >ihe prize for the girls
relatives in Irvington during the past in the same contest.

Th kiddiweek.
—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hammett

and son were the week-en-d and holi-
day jtuests of Mrs. Hammett, of HeJ-
ton street.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tombs, Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Walker and Mr. and
Mrs. John Kreyer motored to Asbury
Park, yesterday.

The
Liddle

kiddies present wore: Jean
Louis Willsey, Betty and

h hJane Copeland, Dorothy Ohmenhiser
June Kelly, Jp»n Decker. Stewart
William*, Wesley and William Wood-
man. Lioyd Harker, Junior Ohmen-
m'ser, Florence Peree, Billy Kreutz-
berg, L*o Brady, Elmer Copeland,
Lula Lee Copeland, Harriet Short,

—Mrs. R. W. Muller and little «on ' Virginia and fheodosia Bartow, all of
will return from Atlanta today. Mrs 'town; Jane Powers, Vera Ernest and
Hill, Mrs. Muller's mother, will ac- Rita Levine, of Perth Amboy; George

^#1*^|||4 Gilmore Doris and Marjorie Gilmof
—Mrs. F. H. Turner and Mrs. A. F. and Everett Carter, of Philadelphia

Sofleld motored to Newark on Wed- Others present were Mrs. Levine and
nesday. 'Mrs. Powers, of Perth Amboy; Mr.

—A great deal of local interest and Mr*. Everitt and Mrs. Ernest,
centered about the tennis tournament Mrs. Gilmore and Mrs. Carter, of
held on Ballard Court on Labor Day. Philadelphia; Mrs. Griiwold, MrB.
Those entering were Don Hammett,! Perce, of town.
Charles Allen, Barron McNulty Mr. Little Miss Bartow received many
Flt*hugft, Roger Gimbernat, C. L.: beautiful gifts.
Wiawall, Howard Shock and J. W.
Ferguson. Roger Gimbernat won the
cop in the singles and Don Hammett .
and Roger Gimbernat in the doubles, an evening CIPM ID boot and ihoemak-

Oirts L«arn thnmiklng.
All the pupils, el«ren In number, at

nt I d

M a B t e r R u s s € l l Hoagland, of
^ i i i hi

, M M a B t e r R u s s € l l Hoagland, of
ford. . . s p e n d i n g the week w.th R a h w a y , n i 8 ̂  viaiti ng his aunt,'
George Tappet of Schoderavenue M r s . V a n G M f F

M nd Mr Edward Flonan f

nun me K
—Steve Geo
id

—Mrs. C. L Wiswall and little
Jaughter left this morning for Chi-

Pond i cafiro. M r 8 . wig™]]-, father accom-
panied them.

Ing In the tiny Tillage of High Beech,

g p p t a g , o
- M r . and Mrs. Edward Flonan. of f t r e P t _ f o r w m | ^ e ' k g

—Mr. and Mrs. M.
Mr?. Arthur Lind and Rahway. visited the former's parents,

daughter, June, have returned home Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Fourette,
spending a month at Minne-•Jter p

apolis. Minn.
•» —I.eavensworth Tyler was a visit-
or in Woodbridpf, recently.

H h 4 M r o . B d H O d h >

Ridgedale avenue, on Labor Day.
—Miss Alice -

G. Mung«r, of Freeman friends at Woodbridtre
— — ' • - '., —Bertha Novak 01

Enot and "• J-, spent
May str<

Stephen

o f , children. Myrtle and Donald, of
boy avenne, returned this past week

wood avenue, attended a dance at
Rahway Labor Day.

from an automobile tour of thr South "with hie
and jioints of interest in the New!

Tobak spent Sunday

England States and Canada.

ter motored to Califon, Sunday.
—Mr?. A. Weisman and Mrs.

•Krou> utie Perth Ambuy visitors.I Wedgewood avenue, Monday.
yesterday. I -^-Mrs. Isaac Dunham and grand-

—Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Bayer enter-, daughter, of Fords, visited Mrs. J.

; tored to At Ian

of Perth Amboy. visited the latter's N.T.T'vTrit'ed'he;!™"^^ M 7 " T D . or h e r e ^ d . T * ^ * " ' ^ ***•
E.; sister. Mrs. Henry__Oberhes. of Howell, of Rowland Place. j —Owing to tfw fact th»t

•aterson, re- players of the Ellendale A C were
_ week after a out of town np jrame was

•s. A. 9. Daird, of'Sunday. " W g ^ l n t ttas

Four Woodbridge Boy.
Return From Mana*quan

Word* *f Wlfdom.
Don't waste; he Is not the best e

panter wno makes the most chip*.

Truth lmm«rtal.
But tbrrt Is no Tell like light—n*

Yev Married Life
Friend* of (Mr, and Mr*. Meyer

Nel«on Gathtored At Their
Home Sunday

WOODBRIDGB. _ Mr. and Mr«
Meyer 'Nstaon. of W.dgewoid av™
nue, celebrated the twentieth anni
versary of tjjeir wedding Sunday afr
ernoon and evening A very annp
tizing dinner wa» gerwd to the gu
out on the lawn at 4 o'clock, Kge
Orchestra, of Chrome, furnished

est--
igerf.
id the

mumc.
In the evening refreshments of ir«

cream, cake and coffee were servB,t
on a brilliantly lighted lawn. 'y g d lawn.

Many beautiful gift* of chin*
t l t t d l

gift
ottever, cut glasa, potted plants, , „

were received by the happy cnupiy
Guests present were

M A d

happ
: Mr.

etc

andp Mr. and Mrs
Hern, Mr. Anderson and son, Mr. R
Anderson, of Philadelphia; Mr ami
Mrs. Nels Neilson and daughter^ Vir
ginia, Mr. and Mr«. Jensen and'oon-
Arnold and Edward; Mr, and Mrs

vacation at Manasquan during the
entire month of August, at which
place they leased a bungalow, Elmer
Wand, Al Jacobs, Bill Tlolohan and
Trix Trainer, returned home on Mon-
day.

the course of their vacation
the

the

Bettmr, Mr. ami-Mrs: ©Jijf Pete™,,.
and daughter, Anna: Mr, C. Christen
sen, Mr. Adolph Zeien, Mr. Nick
Zeien, of Perth Amboy; Mr. Huns
Miller of South Amboy, Mr. and Mr*
Egcrt and daughters, Ella and Flt.r
ence, and sons, Walter and Philip, ,,f
Chrome; Mr. and Mrs. Hans Greg.'r-
sen of Rahway; Mr. and Mr»$l-argon,
of Sewaren; Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lar-
son and son, Junior, ©f Elizabet h
Mr. and Mrs. John Miller, Mr. Mr.i
Mrs. John Petersen, Mr. Peter Bert
sen, Mr. N. Neilsen, M M . ThompKin;
and daughters, Mary and Anna; Mr-.-
E. Anderson, of Port Reading, Mi
and Mrs. Otto Neilsen and daughtri-
Reta and son, Christian, of Bonhiur
town; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Neils*
and daughters, Dagman and Jennet I >
Mr. and Mrs. James Keating an*I
sons, Bernard and James, Mr. ar ;

Mrs. Wm. Algar and son, Joseph, Mr-.
Lusk, Miss Anna Peterpen, Mr. n.]
Mrs. M. C. Nelson and daughter,
Carmu, of town.

Myrtkavenue.
-Mr, and Mrs. T W. Lidd.e were'days the past week , "^Mta'Surgaret Bram returned! b*^£W&Sg "IOt°rCd

Isitors in Atlantic City, recently. | —Miss Carolyn Tier left T\ ednes-j | a s t w e e k fron7 a t l ) r e e ^^^^ v ^ s j t —LouiB fite
—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jones, of day to resume her studies at Mont- ^.itv, hor ^ n r i u r f n t . Ur ™A M ^ I tn«™ «„••„_ c,:. f°n w a s a n out of

sAvene!, entertained a number of, clair Normal.A ,
Ijfriends in honor of the birthday of

uer ieii v. eunej-: | M t w e e k f r o m a t h r e e w e e k g . v^sjt _ L o U j 8 gteven'gon
studies at Mont- w j t h h e r grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. I town visitor, Sunday

; J. J- Bram, of Perth Amboy. I n . - A I « Gabel m o

WOODBRIDGE.
street.

Miss Elizabeth d a y '

Ptheir son( Harry, and the 34th wed-1

I'ding anniversary of Mrs. Jones' par-] Mis* W y l d Entertain*
*ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kroeger, of
I Woodhridge. The guests who came
I from Carteret, Perth Ainboy, Fords,

Woodbridfre, Rahway and New
Brunswick, Clark Township and Clin-
ton, Mass., brought many beautiful
jfifts. Mr. and Mrs. Rogers and fam-
ily furnished the music for the eve-, _-. ,. , . .. „
rung, games wore played and delici- T h e d«mng-room w a s artistically
ous refreshments were served. The 'decorated in a dolor scheme of:
christening of Curtis Meisiner, of P m k a , n d w n l t e " A huK* kewP'« doll
Clark Township by Rev. Scholotter!draPetI l n P i n k w a * arranged in the
took place at the same time. 1 center of the table, with pink and

—Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Sundquirt,"wh.lte s t r eaniers attached from the
Of Fords, and-Mr. and Mrs. P. L. p w p i e to the place cards. The
Martin and Mrs. Anna Conroy, of f a v o r s w t r e P r e t ty P l n k a n d w h l t e

• * • • • • . . _ .y . c a p s a r ( j horns made in the form of

—Mrs. Grover Dilti and eon, of I River, Sunday. motored to South

; Fords, visited relatives here, Thurs-
day evening.

Number of Young Friend* —M i s s Clara Bedman, of MainCl d m , o
was a Rahway visitor on Fri-

Mrs S — ^ ' s s " u t ' 1 ̂ r a m returned from
i party at her Tarrytown, N. Y., -where she visited

home on Amboy avenue, Friday eve- M

ning

of their bung;
was known throughout Manasquan
Beach.

On several occasions during the
month they were visited by friends

I from town, and on last Saturday eve-
—Clinton Lemberson, of Florida' n l n K e n t € r U l n e <J a t a farewell party,

Grove Road, entertained relat ives! a m o n ( ? t h o s e P«sent from Wood-
from Btrdentow S d b n d ? e b e i nK Robert Sullivan Willi

relatives.
—Miss Martha Jacob, of Linden

Mi Navmtaick

from Btordentown, Sunday.

St^e
GbaOkre?"rC C a b e p U r C h a S e d"n e W

---No clue has been found as yet

tL hi r ^ " , I* 0 Btoh a tire fromthe back of John Rock's car at Port

(? e P«sent from Wood
b n d ? e b e i nK Robert Sullivan, William
M e a i c k ' Arthur Lee, Allen Uison, Al-
f r d R o d n e y an<J gevera] frien^j from

the summer colony at Manasquan.

Reading
—Mrs/

nday | G

—The
of the Auction Brid
held on

ferth Amboy, motored to Palijades
}•. Park on Labor Day.

Mabel Treen and brother,
Charles, of Grove street, enjoyed an
automobile trip to Bethlehem, Pa.,

Sunday.
Q l

I Heavy Volume Of Traffic D U V C a

On Labor Day Week-End j skTnfufhands of MnTwy'lT

i
e r a l

a rose-bud for the boys* while the
girls received Kewpie dofla of pink •, r , . f f
and white creations. All these fancy' - ' •
pieces and favors were made by the

^ M r - a " d

where
1.

spent
f friends.
s. Giroud and son, of
left Friday for Sea

they will stay until

—Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Jacobs, Mr.
The Dtrthtfay calte, te<?d in white | A ^ e d J«oh».'aad tUUr, H i l d a . ^

The greatest volume of traffic since'with its pink rose bud setting for the jTVjjl a v e n i i e > 8P*n t feuna»y a n a the
the construction of the^present shbre'pink candles was greatly enjoyed fcy-"j."°ay,

house.

moved
rented

" ™ " | i t n , i t s k y motored to Atlan-City. Sunday.

? i l N—-Emil Newman spent Sunday at
»>**• Amboy with friends.

rancis Yuracka, of Perth Am- "J . "* n t t . , , = . , BlLC
boy, spent Sunday at the home of b«ry Park, Monday.

"•"' RaTninsffyl" **^ " "* '* '

T for the season
ce Ctub will be

. , Sept. 14, at the home
Charles A. Campbell, on

Grove avenue.
' —'Miss Catherine Coneannon spent
the past few days at Boonton.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell and
sons went on a camping trip through
New York State over the week-end. „

—Mr. Fred Willets has returned to
his home on Freeman street, after
spending a-y$cation with his brother.

—Mr. and Mrs. Crimbly and fam-
ily, of Freeman street, visited in As-

PERTH AMBOY'S LARGEST BANK
P E R T H ( A M B O Y T R U S T CO.

SMITH AND HOBART STS.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J .

$7,000,000,000.00
RESOURCES

Member
Federal Reserve

Sy.tetn

United States
Government
Supervision

highway passed through this toVn
;, over Labor Dtiy week-end. The ptfs

, ! • 1 . i t « . 1 1 i i «lice handled the heavy lines of carsTipurteenth birthday.'
i fi h ^Ch j l l

the heavy line of cars
in fine fashion, and although several

4, accidents occurred there was no life DancJng, playing games and singing
I lost nor was anyone seriously in-
f jured. Most of the accidents were

attributable to the 'crowding, neces-
sitated by the unusual number of
cars on the road. »

Keasbey
-—Mr. and Mrs. William Romer

entertained a number of friends and
relatives at their home over the holi-
day. Guests were present from ,Ti\r."
sey City, Brooklyn and Nj

-Mr. and
Qui.ih,
d O

Messrs. A r U n f Q ,
l l ^ ^ r Olnen, Erich and Otto

spent the week-end ag the
ffueets of Mr. and Mrs. William Seitz,
of Harrow, Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fesler and
children motored to Easton, Sunday.

the young ones. In all there were
U candles, this being Miss Elizabeth's

y
was a jolly time for

' . .
made the evening pass most pleas-
antly. Miss Elizabeth received many j e ™ o n -

and useful gifts. j this nkrt

The Misses Lorraine Warters, Dor-!
othy Prall, Marie King. Anna Bergen,!
Helen Kingberry, Vesta Peterson

I —Mrs; MaUger was a PertF. Am-
I i T , « • • » » • « and John ' bo>'̂  shopper, Tuesday..

tn ri«it TPlntivpV I ""U™0wred out of town, Sunday I —Mr .and Mrs. Farr entertained
and Anna J o h n - ' s e ~ c ? " TghTet WarK». from Jer- [ relatives from Bayonne over Labor

s^meuLGart D.nbv Vt "" S P 6 n d i n g i ™th*J °n j S t e ^ S S . W h h h " i ° -Miss R. Moore, of the Highlands,
all.; aon" ;» „ ahu a_. L - i : _ .* ^ _ . L _ I —Stephen, Gabel, of Iselin, was a' s P e n t Wednesday with Mrs. J. L. Niel-

local visitor, Sunday. , son, of Freeman street.
—Mike Boros and family motored —Mr. and Mrs. P. Janderup and

returned ' t o Keanshi»"£. Sunday. daughters spent Monday at the moun-
returned, _ j u l j a G M k o i s ' s p e n d i n g k f e wUains.

>oW ,-„„„*;„„ ...:tu r e ] a t j v e s a t c h i : —Mr. and Mrs. J. Neilson and
! daughters, Dagmar and Jeanette,

the i

-Mrs. William Dewev has left for I e a g 0 - ! daughters, Dagraar and Jeaneti
inia, where she will make h e r ! ^ - M a " y local pwple aw attending; ^ " t Labor Day at the Highlands.

. tho />Q ,̂.,=i „» pertb. Amboy this; —Westley Helselburg has returned| the carnival y g s reurnd
to his home after having spent tev-Grace Huber and Elizabeth Wyld;; «:„. P l l )u Pntto , f t .fu, „„„, week,

M,,*,,..* n , n , , . »n^ n.i.;fn..n T»/™_ ! -—Miss Kuth Potter left this week •,

—Miflfi Marguerite Quish has re-
turned home after spending three

Miss Kelly Entertains

— , - , .. _. at the Polo
in camp each year for the sto- j j r a n j

^ii&tftu**. of Green H«nt>onday. at Cone7
street, enjoyed a theatre perform-

— ance of "ADie's Irish Roae at
Miss Augusta Kelly, of Green Republic Theatre in New York City,

street, entertained a few friends Sat- Labor Day.
urday evening in honor of her guest, —Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Earle have 1 *-«=• ™.i.j...J»J(, Vi * « M I n U i - . . . . .
Miss Amy Dyer of Providence, R. I. returned to their home in Perth Am-1 ™V. spent Monday with his mother on nouay:

Mrs. Jelicks had his leg broken Tues-
Graziano! d a ¥ °y 8 Woodbrook farm truck,
in& \ while he was helping deliver milk.

James Sabo and John Chris mo- '• —Miss Miriam Lister, of Freeman
. tored to Bethlehem P*^ Monday ! street, spent several days out of town.

—Michael Bosi spent Monday with I —Miss Altee French, of Jersey
friends at Iselin. j C l ty. ^ M the guest of Mr. and Mrs._ g

—Peter 'iuminsky, of Perth Am- i */. Trainer, of Main street, over the
t M d ih bi th n o l l d « y

weeks'vacation with relatives in Har- D a n c i n g -Wa»'enjoyed throughout the boy after two weeks' visit in town,
^ M ? . ' and Mrs. RUflMU - V w o m ^ S ^ R e f r e a h m e n t e w e r e w r v e d -««•• a"d Mrs. A. Bostwlck Wight
were Perth Amboy visitors. Saturday

liette stretrt.

night.
' —The local school opened Wed-
' nesday morning for the 1924 terms.
'Chief Janitor Charles Pfeiffer had
".everything in gpiijk and span condi-
ition for tne opening. The school roof

been repaired, and several other
,

J i n p t were completed during
the summer.

• —The Fords firemen's carnival the
latter part of thig week attracted
many local people to the merry scene,

—Protection Fire Company No, 1
did not hold a meeting Tuesday night

wint to the lack of a quorum.
—Sir. and Mrs, John J. Schilcox

entertained relatives at their home
over the week-end.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schuster
j,, are enjoying a week's vacation in the I

h gtate of Virginia. |
[ —Mr. and Mrs. Claus Lund tmter-
taini-d relatives from New Haven,

!>JConn,, over the holiday.
—The Minst's Grace La Forge and

Gr
-Mias Bernice Weavor, of upper

L street, visited with Mis* Muriel

by the hostess. Those present were: and son, of Boston. Mass., have re-, - . ^ -.
Miss Carolyn Valentine, Misg Mildred turned to their home after visiting *•""*• Michael Sylyaney.
Valentine, Miss Amy Dyer, Miss Mrs. Wight's mother, Mrs. Fullerton, — A n n a and Alice Kaminsky spent
Madeline deRussy, Harry Tappen, of Grove avenue, for several weeks. | Monday with friends in Chrome. M r V l c

John deRussy, Irving Demarest, Wil- —Miss Catherine Griffin hag re-1 —Rumors are around that the Ore- . w eni'ove(j
l:nn^ UA...««.l a n j C « r a M fP.TT-Mill : hipna/l kura fn raBllma liilli b/ilir^ll IfTOn Indian Mp^if.in» Chnnib —111 I .. ^ ^ * ' . _

W WINCHESTER STORE W
OF QUALITY

BROWN BROS.
579-81 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret

S2C - ' ----" "

HARDWARE-PAINT-WINDOW GLASS
Get Your PRESERVING UTENSILS Now

JARS, TUMBLERS, RUBBERS
BOILERS, KETTLES, WINE PRESSES
BARRELS, Etc.

liam Howard and Stewart Tyrrell, turned here to resume her school
Jack Miller of Rahway, Parker Run- teaching at No. 1 school after spend-
y«R, James
Amboy.

gon Indian Medicine Shows
cate here next week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Anton- Pollak, of

Lefkowitz Victim Of
Daylight HoM-ap

Jr., of Perth ;ing the summer at her home in OB-
wego, N. Y. £?*** Am*>oy, «ptnt Monday with

Mrs. Eugene MeMahon, o€ Rah Mr. and Mrs. Scaia on Juliette street.
way, visited her mother, Mrs. Mary j —Josephine Kaminsky spent Mon-
Miller, of Central avenue, Tuesday I day with friends at Keasbey.

! afternoon. '
Mr. Paul C. Noll, of Pennsyl

Dill and
Green street,

of town on Tuesday.
—Mr. Victor Love and Leo Hym-

a motor trip to Ham-
N". J.. where they visited

Mr, Love's brother and spent the
remaining week-end at Atlantic City.

vania, has been visiting in town for
several dajte this week.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Blair and'
ns spent th k d d h I

—Mrs. ChaWes Numbers and sister, I In<»b>|e.

. Joh Blair and
sons spent the weekend and holiday I
at Media, making the trip by auto-1

For™- Woodbrid̂  R - d d - l ^ " , , ^ t S L t f S L .
Lost $300 and Watch In

Undenau

BE SURL
*HD PICK YOUR TOOLS

c From Our Well-
Choaen Stock of

j l i I G H GRADE TOOLS
^Hardware of All Kinda

I's Hardware Co
Next to Poat Office

FORDS, N. J.

| hits parents, Mr. and Mrt, L. E. Pot-
. » ., ~ L •• , ter, of Main street.

Joseph Lefkowitz, who, until a few, _ M i i s Ruth Numbe-s and Miss
years ago, conducted a wholesale : E d " a Johnson, of Rahway avenue, en-

LIUI1V, ^ fc

Misa Hallie Ijongstreet, of Rahway . ~ M r s - Gu> Weaver is ill at her
avenue spent the1 week-end with' h o m e on upj>er Green street. i

. ~ D r - "«d M r s Olin Bradford,
—Donald Potter, of Philadelphia, I having sold their home on upper

spent the week-end and holiday with Jfreen ' ^ l , returned to Perth Am-
boy on Saturday to again make their

Mrs. Irving Demarest!
home there.

—Mr. and

hquor business in Woodbridge, was
and son, Irving, Mr. and Mrs. F. P.

the victim of a daring hold-up
Lindenau, Tuesday morning at ten
o'clock. Lefkowitz is president of
William T. McAdams Co., wholesale Holmesburg,
grocers, and wan viaitiog rttuil
proeeru in the neighborh««d of liigh-
liud park and K&w Bnuuwusk fur
the purpii«e of collecting. The
tliifVt-s took from him about t;!00 in
casli and a gold watch and chain.

According to a report of the inci-
dent tiled at the office of County lie

the week-aad and holiday at; fcdipr and sons, Billy and Jack, Mr.
ibury Park. | a n d Mrs. 0- M. Valentine, Mr. and
—Mr. Raymond Lawrence. E. L. \ M r s - *™nk Valentine snd son, Ro&A,

and Louis Costello, of »P«nt the.holiday at the Voorhees
Pa., spent Sunday at

y

M r and Mrs. R. C. Tyrrell and
son* Alfred, of Tiatlale Piac^ aitys
Mrs. T. T. Marsh, of Central aventte,
enjoyed a three days' automobile trip
through different, points of interest,
in the New England States.

M d M J H. . , „ . . , „ Mr. and Mr«. J. H. Love and
ttwtive l-«rd David, lefkowitz w«» kiaug:ht«r, Ruth, of Green street, vi»-hftltod at the puirit of a gun an he , i t e d
left tnu sUms of Charles U«rgey, near

, , ,
p e r t h Amboy on L*l>or Day

The three made their esiajw in ^_
Dodge toupe bearing license U2918. —MisB
They headed toward Highland Park,
With mre presence of mind Lefko-
witz touk nuUi of the license number
an the tar »pad awuy.

Yesterday it was reported that the
L-uuut! u»«d by the highwaymen wai
found abtiiduned near the White
Church. The police, when questioned,
said no report of the finding hlUl been
made t l d

a* On* N* Om WMIM
Anotaer UtU« fault of oar

iit c w I

street, and Miw Lavoniii St«w
Princeton, spent the week-end
Day in Asbury Park.

of Green

—Miw Ethel Imslee, of Barrori
avenue, ssent Labor Pay afternoon
in Perth Amboy,

—Mr. William Belter and «NM,
Bobbie and Junior, of Main street,
witnessed the Port Reading baaeball
team ip action at Harrisburg, Pa., on
L b D

SKj
Labor Day.

Mr. Gamtt Brvdhead , and'
Broctheii, left

ba trip to

farm, at Voorhees Station.o
A. H. Flood, of Westrield,

rfeubuM S. E. Poi>
h

visited ^__
t « r « f barren av«»i«, ?nfa{.

—Wto gtellfl Kelly is ill »t her
home on Green «treet. )

—Mrs. F. P. Edgar. Miss Edith I
and Miaa Mary Tosh motored [

to Asbury Park, Tuesday afternoon.
—Mr and Mrs. Edwin Melick

spent Labor Day at Greeu Pund.
-~The Woodbridg«-S«waren Chap-i

ter Auxiliary of th« Rahway Hospital
will hold iU first fall meeting at the
h$me of Uw president, Mrs. B. W.
Hoagland on Barron avenue, Mon-
day jifternjoon at 2:36 o'clock.

—Mrs. Edward Gil man, of Second
street, is visiting relatives in Jersey
City.

~4kn. tiarrett Broadbead, of New
, Conn., is visiting relative* In

Edwin Melick Waited Mr
brother in PUiofletd. Tqetday,

—Miw.Ann* Baker ft«ri Misft Euth
Leber entered Newark Nofmal, Tue*

—Mrs. Leslie Fork«r 1
««!, of Perth'/

PWWtai,

towV
—Mm.

bh

ECONOMY
MEAT MARKET

LOW PRICE LEADERS
H. KOPPEE, Prop.

123 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

Phone Orders Delivered
Telephone 636

FRESH KILLED FOWL
lb. . _ 35e

MORRIS SKIN - BACK
HAMS — Whole

half, lb

Twenty-Four Years of
Faithful Service

T H E ••'
FRENCH MILLINERY

S. LEVINSTON

156 Smith Street
Next Door to Sharp & Hanton

t

cr
23c

GENUINE SPRING LEG
. OF LAMB, lb.—38c

PRIME RIB ROAST—

ROUND ROAfT-

lb. _ . . . .

A n n o u n c i n g

Grand Opening
Today

TkWuKBtf Perth Amboy and vicioity
mmMf m t d to attead oar Gnad
F0
hr Sim where popdar prices w3

lL
.m§mt^


